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1 
I . INT Ol>UO IO 
• 
For many yea~• th re ha• b •~ apprehenal n 1n oae o1:r-
ol•• thllt th iaall tal"'IA v•• in an -•r ot be1ng toroed ou' 
· r bua1n••• bf or-e ett1o1ent, large-eoale op rat1on1 . 
reat d•al or attentlon haa b•en toouaed on th 1mportanoe 
ot ~he tam11J rare. .nd the atepa that m1.gbt be neoeas ey 'o 
. Nee" 1,. 
ropo1fd farm. legl•l•tion baa otten been d•'bated trom 
.he •iandpolnt ot the etteo't 1 t would ha.Ye on tar.a ot ya;r... 
lou1 11•••· h l pl1 at1on 1• that the • all tarma. unl••• 
:rotec'ted, would. be ab•orbe4 b7 l•l"ger, cor or.t1on-t7pe 
ta 1n tul1te producing ai a lover coei . to g 1de pol101-
akera, a Jtnovl e ot the relat1Y• ooet per unit ot out i 
n tarme of all •1••• would be •aluable. 
Current robl••• or rioulture.l .-dJ~•t ent alao ooul 
be 41• noaed more ettect1Yely 1t ih1• 1ntormat1on were aYail-
able . Det1n1te reco endations .l'e el'd1n. 001t relat1on•h1P• 
could b ad to •••let o eratora in h1tt1ng toward la •~ 
or •••ller un1ta . There has be n 1nve1t1 a 1on ot produo•1on 
ooett on ta a ta111n · 1\hln th range ot •1•• '7p1oal ot 
tht oornbelti that 1.•• trio• 80 to 640 aoi-••• t there 11 no 
a\a av labl on t extre el7 large operat1one 'hat •1sh' 
be m<u•e ohllr•ct&r1st1o ot a t10.rpol"ate .... t1p• tJt ol'garu.ia-
tl.on. l 
TlUs 11lu.d)' 1a an attempt 10 gala t.ntormat-1on 011 th• 
eoonomios ot orop »itoduott'On on a sroup ot :tana b•vtns 9.SO· 
or more o~p av11. looate4 1n tne Oaah Graln area ot Bor•n 
·Central !ova. B1ncse 11ecium11at1011 s.n &Pep p~u.e>1i1on l;>lqa 
• 1mporiant :role 11' promotlna tnoreaeed t-.rsa st&e.t one 
wot.tld upeo'tt a stud:' of the Ca•h G-raln -.ree. '°· 1nd1oate 
t1beihe?f •Pl• •oonomiea ea11t on tams oontalnlng three or 
rott:r times as •n1 ONP aCJt•t a• ·do e&rnbe:l.t f'IU*llls ot t7p1 ... 
oat e11e. 
The ways 1n ltbieb tl1e ou11rent lat"g$ tanu 4eYelope4 is 
explo•ed to!"' olt••• to ilnf advantages or ech\l wh10h · aaueed 
thea to g:rE>w ol" 'o d.ttealne vhe,bt.r \h•f are bt.ator1oa1 
aoo14entth ui•tns perhaps tl!'Om a pu,!ou.lai'l.J tavora:ble 
eoon~mlo o11mate 1n the pasO. . 
A rec•n1 publloa.tlon (2)2 4ancludta that 1t1be ooe1 
e•l1utet - - lnd1oate that • ta.1'11 ot 21.tO &ores 1• large 
enough to real11e \Ult iuaJor ~eduot1otur 1n ooa\a . • Tbe aa-
oblnel!')' a.tld eqtJ.lpmertt ustd <ln larg:el" tar:ms 1• oo.ns1.4tred to 
be a 4up11ut.1on. PH~11¥, ot a$•Et~l eal.l•r un1 '• . ln 
l Tne number ot large-soal• f at'll operat1ona le ao ••11 
~' none ha•• been 1nol.udt4 1n ooet etu41•• u.a1n@' aamplea 
·••l•o·ted at ran.4oif1 •. 
2 llumbers tn pannthe••• rote~ to L1 teratur 01 ted. p •. 
67. 
3 
tb1e study, the ach1neJ"'1 arrangements tound on la e rarm1l 
v• b en ana11cea t 4 '' 1ne the extent to vh1oh they ar 
dupl1oat1 n of oh1ne?'7 un1'• on e all r tar • nd thu t 
oheok th val1d.1 ty ot h1s pn 1ae 1n pre•1oua oost etud1 
I 
l 
o h r th•••• oonoern ng 1nettic1enc1ea ~n larg rar ~ 
1nveat1gat 1n th1a stu y are: 
(1) 1rr1cult1 e 1n th up rv1s1on ot h1:red labor ror 
a l e ope atton l ad to b1 h labor ooa • exoea 1~ aoh1n-
e nd qui en repair an a1n•en oe coat and poor r-
ormanoe or orop operat1 n . 
(2) Crop yield deor ae a ta a b oo e larger because 
or the d1tt1eul 1e ref'erred to abov plus lac or t1mel1-
n •• 1n ti ld op ration • 
• Objeot1v e ct the tu 
The p o1t1o obJeot1• of tb1• at dy a e •• follows : 
(1) To an.l71e the n1zat1on ot aob1ne?7 uaed tor 
o~o roduo on on la eoale ta 1th 01.al emphaa1• 
on ae ot qu1 nt. in• tment n aeh1nery, and operating 
ex n 
(Z) To nveet ate th ditf r na e ln labor •nd ach1ne 
ao•ts v1th1n the lar tarm group and com are thea with the 
labor and 
l Here 
. ana unit 
oh1ne ooet1 on vell- manag .d tams ore '1P10al 
ter, 1n th1e theal • rat renoe o lflrie tar a 
v1n 950 or ore crop acrea . 
1n ·•1 • · 
(3) T 1n•••'1 at h looation ot un1'• making up 
la~ e op rations. the 1nert101enoy arttln from d1etanoe 
on unit• and th _eana u d to overoo e tb1a band1oap. 
4) To etudy the ty ee ot l•bor ua , 'th •oul"Oea t 
labor, the aupen 1 n re utred. Md the roY1a1 na tor 
dealing 1th ••••on l flu tuat1 n 1n labor needs . 
(S) 'l' samine the: ttern ot land u• an.1 the ae-
Qtttnoe and in~ena1 tf ot cro p.lng o rations on l• e ta • 
taNt. 
(6) o e1orlbe th h1etor1oal d•T lo ent ot la e 
ta s 1n the Oa•h G ln area 1n owa. 
• nal.1 1 or a•t hang& 1n • 1ae 
th eoono. ot large r ras, brtet sum 'f7 ot pa t a4juet-
ment 1n t• a1•• v1ll be presen' • 
'fable l ahowa the 41•tri bution ot tar • 1 e11e gttoupa 
tor- I A tor tho r od, l 20 to 19,S4. In neral., 'the n .... 
ber farm ha~1n 
the nu ber w1th lee 
180 aore1 or ore h• noreaaed h1le 
' n 180 acres bas decroaaed. l Tbe 
1 art or th1 • dtor-et.ae resul 't d tro "he onange n 'h• . 
det1n1't n ot • tar 1n l $0, an4 oont1nued in 1954. The 
~•ateet etteot wa 1n un ts ot ) r more aoi-ea vtlh a Tal~• 
ot l•s than · 150 of noultu al prodl.lct• . Th••• wtre no' 
couitted ae fa 1n th 19.SO •rut 1QS4 Oenau•••• but wottld 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































greateet lncrt\atit. peroe.niagnleo; ha• l>cHll\, lll the tar-me ot 
1, 80'0 aon• or llOl'fh v11b \he $00 to 999 ao.r• ,gl"oup showing 
'be AUHlOnd highest peM.&n,qe ltu'lr•UlB~h Bo•e•er, al.though 
tbo percenlage 1non•• bu "been tr••'• the 1ncA:Me tn ab. 
•ol.ute numbe~s 11 l1uu1 at:Plklng. the, ntm'lbex- ot t&rras ot 
1000 aox-e1 Qr more. bae rlten trem. 1l? t.n 1920 io 271 in 
19$4. fhoee fa~a in ihe SOO to 999 &ti-e group l.nol"•&std 
tt-011 167? t:0 ;284 dtn"ins \he 1:ame pertod. 
'?he toia1 nuber ot rams ln Iowa roae t:vom 1920 ~o 
l.9)0 anti then deol1n'4. f ht 4ecr,nui~ 1n tht1 te) ta1 nu.mbei-
ot ta.rma over 49 &Cl:'e• was greaten• during tn~ 1950 to 1954 
pcn'*lO<l tiu.n ln ,auir ot the thr~ut p1•evlot1s· lO-.yee.f" pcrrtoc.e. 
fhe ltutt line !A the tablt $b0\le the •'eady 1nerea•e in, ••-
erase tam alze as.nee 1920 . A• reportta in the 1956 Annu...i 
Pan oen•u• (Sl" tht1e two '"nda ~•• oon,lnue4. !b1a ptib ... 
11eat1on ••por1'• \be nttmbe.:r ot t••• tor 19~6 •• 19(J.263 
1u1d th average tarm &11e a• 182 aoNs,. 
Tbe percen1•1• <U.strltntt1on ot tarsae by •l•• gPOupe 1• 
1n410a1ed 1n fable 2. fwo gNllPllt jOO ,0 999 &Ol'ltl and 
i,ooo •en• n4 o•••• ai-t c&m.b1ne4 ln 'hte ia.bl.e. !he Pl'O• 
ports.on ot tuma te.llln; 1nto the soo acre• and. oYef' range 
1noreaee<l tNJD l$ 1tt 1920 to i.9~ in 1954. 'lht• aapeo'i or 
ohange 11' tam •1•e i·uua, the nu>at rel•Tuoe tor thia •tuAr .. 
since there appear .. be 11gn1t1cani 41tf eJ'enc•• ••one 
areae ot the t1ate 1n tl"en4• 1n. tann td.••• 11U't>l'M'U,on on 
7 
T 'ble 2 . Percent d1e~r1but1on or t rma ov r 19 aa~ 
1n 1 , Io · , conaua ye ra 1920-1954• 
1t 1n are l 20 l 0 
· O- l!O 6.5 6. l 
50- 9() 17. 16.:t 
1.00- 174 t:.2 . 4 42 .If ·-
.75- 2.5() 2 .5 2 .l~ 
"60-4 CJ ll. 12 . 8 
$00 and 0 81" l . O l . l 
Al tarms lOO.O lOO . O 
-- _......,.__. ................... ~ 
Ad ... t from (2) 
b 10 to 49 ore a. 
c 100 to 1?9 aGJ'es . 
4 180 o Z.S9 •ore1 . 
a.n (lO) . 
1940 1950 
6.1 s .4b 
16.3 1.J .4 
41 . 40 . l 
~ • ~ .. 9 J~ • 
lJ .J 14.6 
1. J l . 6 









100 . 0 
d tt rential ohang in the d1st~1but1on of te.;rr!ln by ite 
grou s 1n a~h of th tlv typs- ot-farrnin rees 1n lo 1• 
reaente 1n Tab e ). 
' r ev 1!"f y ar h wn. 1920, 1930, 1940, 1950 an~ 1~54, 
th0 numb T' or ra e 1n the 500 aor and o\'er ·rou 1ncr aeed 
t " r in oh rea, exoe t in on 1n1t nee 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































steadf !.norease €1.ld not QQOUl" in 4111 other s1~e group. 1'he 
p$1-l)tnt-.g·e t1WJrea QlloW tlle rel•tion•hlp be~ween the iluatber 
ot t•Piau'! <>ver $00 a.ore& and the numbe:r o•er 49 1un•ea tn 
•1t•. 
fh• ••e.ra.ge tf1A• Gt ta~ bf t7pe- or .... tarmir.g a:reaa. 1.a 
fib.own 1n Table 4. 'the .a.ver .. e aoreage vanta t:ro.rn 171 !.n 
tb3 Northeast D•l:r7 are& to 19? ln the Weatttu•.n tr1ve11ttiock 
attta. Table .S 1ndi oatee the oh#ns• 1n m..unber ot teirm un1 ts 
by anaa. ~he greates1i d•cl"eaiut ln tam numbe:rs has taken 
place in the South.em fcaetu:r~ aN!la and ihe l.oa•t deollno has 
ocourred ln the Northe•et D&!.ey at-•• · Tho greatest 1ncrtnt.1e 
ln farms over 499 aol"e! tn •1z• hae been 1n tbe Souih.4'rn 
rae\u:r ar•a an4 the le •' ln 'h:e No~theast Da!.17 area. 
lno~eaaed. tarm 11~e ln southern lotra baa resulted from 
pr•••uro$ to reo~ant a-e th• land. labo~ and cap1 tal re-
•ou~oe• tnto more prot'1t&ble unite. A l!'ttoent report (4) 
ampbail!J1&ed the tapor1»e&.noe ot aevere d~u1h!I s.nd resultin{! 
low fel'm income& in l'tdtta1ng the ftQbe,r of' tarma 1n taoUthe:t-n 
:to~•. fhe lAok of ch&ng.e 1n taflfa numbers b1 northeastern 
Iowa 11 clue to the taot that t.trws are <>l'gtu11zed around the 
dA1r.Y ent~?'pri~e Yhiob 0$.l'l ab•o~'b more labor prot1 'CablJ . 
Oh&ngo~ 1n north oent:ral lowa have: also b•on relativel.1 
slow, 11noe tam• typteallJ conta1ned mo2"e t1llil'ble acree 
10 
T: :ble 4. ~ e f Jl•e by yp -or-t r 1ng area• 
1n Iowa, 19,;6 
AE.IA 
or hea i D 1:ry 
ah Gr 1n 
e t rn Ltve tock 
tem L1v etoa 







a Oom 11 trom ••er e tarm eize by Oountiee 
in <.s >. 
bl s. ero nt ge ohang 1n ta by type-ot-
f rm1n area 1n Iowa. 1920 to 954a 
Ar 
rth st Dairy 
a b rain 
• e tern Liv atoo 
atam L1•estook 
uthem Pa•tui-e 
a t d tl'O (2) . 
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at the tlJne this .... ., w4u1 settled and he.nee nave been unae~ 
11.lffl ooet ancl income pr4!Un.'ture to eitpan.4 ... 
A.e nported b7 a.olUl'ian An4 lonee (l.)t ''he oompt.rat1•• 
ert101enc1 ot 1al"g~•o•le ta~s.ns 1 · al\ ••P••i•l.lJ d1tt.1• 
cult q11Etat:t.on to ••alua\1e.. We ltnolt th&"t ·re1nm• mar •arr 
•1th a1ze o·f' tarin becatuu1 ot 1n~on thtng11 as: 
(1) D1tt1:-encea tn phfa1eAl etr101eno1 ot dltteJ:iient 
kinds •nd B!see ot maoblnel"1', equipment, an4 tars bu1141ngs. 
(t1) The Qtflmt to WhiOh GEUJtft kt7 i tefllS 1n l)1'>dUOt1oa, 
•• m•oh1n•rJ ol' bu1ld1nge, rectt11N 1•71• quant1t1e:e ot lGA 
~r- labor' tor ettl•d ent opera.ti. e>ri.. 
( J) r>ttr1oul. ties \.n large optu••t1ona due to an in· 
oreraee in the Jlilt<J.\11M enthl tof' a.uperT1t11on and cool'Cllrut.t1orh 
ae well. ae ga1na trotn the apeetalt.1at1on ot· laboi-. 
( 4) Marke,1ng,. t1nanQlal, ea re••·•JJoh d••~t•s•• ot 
thfl larger un1i1. 1 
In the llaohman M4 Jone• 1t:wt7. thet'e were a,pprold.a-.tel.J 
100,000 untts ln, 'h• laige.tto•l• tarm group. ln gen•r•l• 
tai-ms 1n tb1e cla•a ha4 • total •'11.uti f:Jt p:rod\lcis ot 120,000 
oit mot-e ln 194lt.. fhe7 we:re •obaftttena•4 by 1ai-1e 1n•••t• 
ments and oooh h1:red labor"' ln•ee7',ment 1n l.~. bu.1ld1nga. 
uch1ner7, an<! liveatoot. &-•~u·a1tt4 nearly t.100.000. an4 
labGr. ~eaources averaged. a little mo~a than 7 •ab t~UlYA• 
l•trtih ~ut 60 p·ercent ot tbtiae tan. patd vagee ~hat \G-. 
t•led ltiore than $2,500 1n 1941.t. The soalt ot the ,~pera:t1ona 
&Gd the uount1 ot hiHd laboP reported lnd1cate tha.1 tb• 
l4 
ope~tor o lar e-ac l t rma 
a l"l1•1 g oth r worker and in other management aot1•1· 
t1ee. 6 
In add1 1.on l#o t.be p:robleme ot nage •nl an laboi-
s p i...1e1ori. acbman oo anted tt n t • riak ot the opet'a-
\.1 n ae 1 ort nt in t ·nd1ng to 11 1 t the aize or 1fhe fal'lll. 
'Th IO& 1b111 t1J! ot loea tt"o unfaY<.n•abl oond1 t1one 
•r acoentu.ate hen the labor to opel'"l.te th 1t1onal 
un a ot aoh1neey muat b• hired . • 
T lack ot 1nto tion •bout the stztl.loture or long-
r n oo • 1n r1cul tuit baa been 1nt d out bf eady ( J). 
He tat••• I app ar• clear thAt ~an e ot oost eoonomie 
• • • p:reTa1le 1n all t1Pe• t agr1cul tut-al production . ow 
t r th • ecr ••in ooeta extend an wbeth r the1 me 1a-
11tedia,el1 V1tb 1ncreaa1ng coats baa noi, ytt en ••tabl1ahed. 
A.:ull71ia ct &Ya1lable engineering an coat data. howeTer, 
e lt tair1f ••1d•nt that the rea ••' coet eoonolll1•• aa-
aoo1ated •1th un1ia ot ditterent a11ea •~• to be toun 1n 
o roa.uoti on •here 
t high capae tiee oan b 
er units and oh1ne oo btnat ne 
aubst1tuted tor lab P n t1xed 
ooate oan b •read o••r a large acreage.• 
ln a oulat1n on lble ch.artg e 1n th •ar1ed. pat-
tern t ta •1• rtow 1h ex1•ienoe. he tate tbat, •1n & 
tull lo1ment eo n , ta consol1dat1ona art l1kelJ io 
be brou ht about a uoh throu h th •oou ulat1on ot equ1'1 
1.S 
• • 
A oo reh n 1 ve et 1 (9) undei- th 1r ot1on ot Jaok-
aon v. c Teen, tJ. • Department ot r1oul tur•. t?>aoe• 'the 
attern of ta 11&• «kd.juet n on • n&'ion l baa1a. 
•0o N1 ta • were te •r 1n number bu• 
la e in s1&a 1n 1954 than ther ere 25 7ear1 
earlter. eohan1aa\1 n ot ta 1n rati nt 
other teohnolo lo l improve ente in t . 
product1on praotlcea haY ~••~1$ 1n •ub1t n-
t1 l !no.re s s in tho al.le ot t rma. Tb1a 1 
true vhen ta • al"e eaaure y either • 1 • 
or ta ale or aoreag han l • 'l'he •• ra • 
Yalue ot t• Ml.ea r co eroial ten (valued 
ai 1954 ~1 ) 1nore fro J, 00 1n 193 
'o 7,500 1n 1954<! The ••e .e ona r oo -
me tal t ro• ~ m !30 to )36 acre• ur1 
h1e ei-104.. 
*At th upper end ot the •i • .al • th•:re 
ha• be•n a thre told 1norea• 1n the n ber ot 
ta witl aale or 25, 00 r mol"e (val • at 
1 ' 4 . rt ••>· The•• larg r unit 1n o erolal 
agl'io ltur are noi nu erou • In 1 54. the1 
oo prise only 4 p•roent or th oollltnerolal tanaa 
but acoounted tor abOut 30 ereent of the ta • 
et1n a .. • 
he · oat recent a co l•'• etudr (2) ot ooa -tarm 
•1&e relatl n•h1pe ••• ubl11hed n 1955 by •dJ• al. 
In the t r t ••ot1on. bud eie vt re red o det 1ne 
the aor•ag • at which 1n1 um ooet op :rat1on would be 
aoh1 • d 1th Tanous maoh1nei-y cotiblnatton • T e ett111tate1 
ot oo t r ~n t or orop utput • ba e on a corn-ooi-n-
tat1 n. !b l•rgest ch ne colnb1nat1on •'o.d-
• was •• tollov : 
16 
•irwo three-pl.o• traotora., · two-boitoa (14-1nob) 
wheel plova. 10 .... toot •n4• d1•k, 18-too~ 11ngle 
d1ak, -toot drag harrow, e ate eeeder, 10-toot 
te~t111aer apr••4•r• tour-row oorn 1an\er, tou,.... 
ro o l t!.'f'atora, 7-toot over- eot.r 01ow•l"• 8-toot 
tour-ba~ a1d• dell••l"f r-.ke, rwel'-tateott baler, 
12-toot lt-pl'C>pelled. oomb1n , two-itow aompS.okel'. 
(R 1 1nve•t ent. 16,912).• 
oh1n oomb1nat1on, 1n1 um oo•t• •~ t 100 / 
ut · t weite aoh1ev v1 t 960 acres . 
.. he eoond • ct1on (bal!Jed. on eample ot 11 t e 1n 
th or~h Oentr l Oaeh Gra1n ar• and 1)9 t • 1n the 
o them aetur arta) t1· tea eo•lt return hrou h ~he 
' 
uae of roduotlon tunot on• nd oo i stl'Uoturea bf ua ot 
ooat :tunot1ona. 
In eaoh oa•eJ 4eol1n ng er~un1i oo•t• ar. 1n41oaie4 aa 
ihe •olum ot out ut or e1&e 1ncJ'8aee• from 4o to 640 aorea . 
The res.teat decline oco re amon the emller tam grou •• 
up to 160 ac • in es.ae. 4• the t zed maoh1ne oo b1na• 
'Ilion• were .i-ead oTer ore aor••• the ••*1 attd y1eld1 were 
ffduce.1 and the Ya.lue t the produc v•• d.eol"" ued due to 
l t1 ly o erat1. ns. Costs per 11n1 t of outpll' were th•re-
• 
In um •l"l', the a tho~ conclud•, • 
iaat or co t and pl"Oduct1on function• esenie 1n th 
atud1 1nd1oat t~t decrea 1n oott per anlt ot pi"oduc ion 
tend ov 1" a 
and. X'Obabl7 1 . otheP arte ot the •late. The deol1ne tn 
oo•t• 1• gna e•'· howe•er, ... l'". relati••l1 .narrov ans• 
11 
ot • all ta 11&••· ol1ne in ooata J' unit 1• Nl-
at1T 11 la u to 16 aore•• due , inl7 to h fixed 
oos • in Ol:'O ro uo ton. •fond 160 urea, tui-tber 4•-
l1nt 1n unit coal 1• relat1•ely a 11 11noe unit T&~&blt 
oa'tlt whloh are nearlt oonatu,, make up th l er Pl'O-
po~t1on ot o'•l un1t ooa••· urthe aore•ge expanaion 
will not reduoe •••rage ttx cos • enou h i p du • •1 -
n1t1o t oo•' toonom1ea. • 
•1m1lar oonolus1on bad been rawn by oYllle (8) ln 
a 1~ud7 ot oo n-l1v•• oo farrae 1n northeaatei-n ebraska. 
• •r aore 1nv•a ent 1n mach1ne):'f an aoh1n..,.o er.ting 
oo•t• •r aore deo11ne w1 th 1no:rt-.ie1n •1•• ot ta 1n tb.1.e 
a • · lthou h the ra • ~t eol1ne ln oo•'• 1• high v1th 
• al ~r aoPeagea. a tul -•1ced ta~tl1wo •rat tarm 1 large 
enou b t .Ni reae:onabl7 ett1c1 n' ti1111sat on ot equ1P-
ent. Deoreaeea 1n aoh1ne17 ooet• er acte beooae rela\1••· 
11 1ns1 n1t1oant for oorn-11•ectock tarsae la er than a ._o. 
an unit . • 
1n1 ns t 115 ta r on the ti um else ot ta 
w re al o obtained in the a;ud1 b7 e•df, et al> (2) . Aa a 
roup, the•e t&l'ID operatol"a th ugbt •h •1•• tor a 
oaah grain tal"lll waa 526 aoi-e•, where•• he ••• • •1•• ln 
\he &Pea waa actuall7 194 ao~•• · In oo ien,1n upon th1• 
d1•• eno • \ au,hora eta ed: 
1 
qParmera are aware or th ex1eienoe ot oost toon-
mle ot la et" a1ae tan• . However. "he7 tend to 
i-eat 1 t ta tilt beoaue• ot eubjeotlT• 4iecounl1ng 
tor r1 and uncerta1nt1- Th•1 belle•e ooat oon-
•1•• • too a l to ottaei the inor•• l"11k 
aaaoo!ated . th th lar ar a1z• ~nit. 
e •l o stat · th t h voul not ael o a 
t 1n th abaenoe ot uncertainty a1noe 
tbe:r (a) o not want to keep hired labor, (b) b&ve 
reo bl•••• a n•· 1• er tal'll• or ( o) do not 
want to ' other w1 th the Mage tnt •o~r!..ee • ot 
la er rarme . • 
It 1• 17 reed hat the t)"ttld to tewer an 
la e t s 111 oon:tin ~ aa 1n 'he paat . 
· es a tha.t th ot 11&1 1ncre •e if n:ontarm opportun1'1•• 
tor e ployment re aln 11ttr 4 1ve. does not •xpeot the 
f• 11 pePat tar to eorea&e 1n im rtanee, hoYtver. 
He tat 1: 
• a • or 240 • re• and la er 1n low now ·~ 
• all7 ma aged an operat y tan ta 11••· And 
we beli•Te t t ~· Y1ll oontintt• to be th• oaee . 
h1le current t tealm1 u• • ome co t eav1n s 
up to about 240 crop ao~••• the c •t etruoture 1• 
not g n r lly tavor ble tor •oor or t1~n' or other 
•ma oth' ta e. oa ot the coat econo ee are 
r al1z. at about 240 or p ore • And 560 ... er 
ta , tor a nle - wh1oh &Uld h••• to dupl1o•'• 
the ob1n or a 4o-acr unit • ould ak.e little 
oJt no i-or1 t i- •ore n • 240 ... aoH re.rm.• 
o on to • 
n the ta bu• ne 'o 
m rtano• ot ad.e ua • •ol-
• aatiatactory 1••el ot 
1n and ll~eatock t 
la •• lV, v, and vI.1 
in the Oom elt tall 1n eoonom1o 
e point out that l"O•• 
l laaaes I , 
r 25 ~o 4; 9 . 
r.d VI 1ncl r $ w 1th annual ••l•• 
.. 
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••lue ot output per J'ker- on faruur 1n the e rou s 1s 1••• 
than the set rate on cap1 tal 1nvea ed pl.ua vagee tor 
labor oo rable 'to ekill non-tann rat••· 
Xt 1• appannt t tr f't1c1enor or l•J"S• tan.1 ht.• been 
atud1 4 little . Analr••a ot 1oale eoonom1ee t7 1o•ll7 ha•• 
b••n based on 001t e1t1ma •• 1ther obtatned {a) through 
euney ot aqplee . •'n S.t1e4 by •1•• or (b) t • bu tt1ng 
p oe ure• usin en 1neen d•\a •r.KI. maoh1nel"1 oomb1nattona 
obaerv•d on t)'P1oal farms .. rarm la~er than 640 aor-• 
haY not been !.ntcn-.ieved 1n eample surtera a · rentty ba-
oauee they •re tw 1n number. fhe eecond appro-.ch, mak-
ing lnt renoes oono z-n1ng l eoal~ operation• through 
bud ett •tud1ea w1th the maoh1ne oombinatione and ooett1-
C)1errta 01 1ng on tama 1n . 320 to 640 ao~• range, 1n-
Yol•• th r1ak ot 1es1 1m.ortant t&otora 1nflueno1n 
ooete . 
A. So1u:•e• ot Data 
The tr.a§ Oeneut at .A{lr1oultu" tor lova tor 1954 (10) 
••• need •• the tl'rlt step 1J$ 1den11tfl.ng the ooantle• ln 
wh1ob the large fafts t:or tu1e 1n tb11 etatdf w•re l<>'t•ted. 
In the Ouh Gra1n area. tlllrt7 ... '1fo tarma were U1ted a.a 
oone1atlng ot i,ooo aorea or more. 
Prel1m1n•·?T soi-eea1ng was then dorut b7 wn •tns to lhe 
Oottnt1 kttmslon lU.reo·tor or o1he:r pel!'sona who we~e taa111ar 
wt•h t•ns 1n the coun17, to b• 1nttlu4td in 'th1• atu41, tt 
waa r•qutl'd. tba t the ta.ni (a) l>e engaged. 1n a oommei-oial 
tarmlns operatlon. (b) be Ullder tlle supenitU.on ot one man. 
a.gel' and. ( c) 1uu1 l•bor and. maab1nery intei-oba.ngeablf 'beheen 
uni$&. Fans were el1m1naie4 from the atuq where the o.-op-
plng Pl"O@:ftlm ••• d1atol'te4 bJ a le.Pge l.tY••'took operation, 
a b1gb percentage ot laM ••• 1n permanent paature or wbe" 
• a1gn1t1oant amount ot land waa plaoe4 ln 'Che Aoireage ae-
••ne ps-ogram. These restriot-10-ne ~llm1na'led u.n1'• prtmap.. 
ll1 engaged in pnd.uc1ng eeed eorn, tn_at1iu,1onal tarma aueh 
•• county hotles, opel*&tlona ln vhloh the ••Ral•••n• ••• 41-
"14•d between 1n41•1duale and un!1t on ·wb1oh more 'tbaft one 
1•• ot maobtne17 va1 aaett. 
The ao!'t.;e data 1n 1ihe Oensua was based on to1a1 tara 
land. The Ooun.ty bt•n•lon Direc,os- was lntomed ot the 
nwaberi ot l••• ta~• ln ble oount1 and asked to deeoribe 
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brlen an • th 1r l oat! n. It the con un 
• Al hou 3 lar t r • were l1a 1n the ceneue 
•'• t r b Cash Grain oount1 • all but ten w r. el1m1 aiecl 
be auae t 1 14 o 
Th• nel"e or op•i-atott ot th • en t•nn• w•re 1n1•n1eve4, 
a o 1 ot th ache l ~•ed 1e shown tn A pendix A. 
for c a ro pe t • ller •1Se tal'tla 
w• I 1 0 
1 w1 h 
rro a o th s kee 1n acooun • in ooo e~­
Iowa Fa · u11ne•1 Aa1001ation1 . fbese farae 
•• eeltoted beoa e uoh t t oes••rJ int rmat1on wae 
al dJ •••• bl and ••4 11 ••all• le 1n ta reoo • -
•• 1no 1h• oo eraioi- Ht' ent abov aYera e taN 
p t •• t etu 00 ••• fa .. tf1th • all er 
un1't Oe Yin bet'• t aver • an ement. 
t1rai ot the ataaller t1& roup one lat ot tal'lle 
•ar, n tl'O 1 5 to 1 o •c~•, h econ tr- 2 S 'to ) 30 
aorea and he 1 , ~20 to 620 • . 1 
It wa r alre4 tba Wte • all r tann• b.av a well-
oh!.ne u em nts t t 1 • tatt1 lent aobinery 
1 Th ee w1ll e r t rr to •a Group A, :roup and 
· roup c. r•speot1 e:t.y. roup w1ll oo pr1a ot ihe 
la ta • · o ldent1t1 rt1oular t , the roup l •-
r w1ll b ll wed by a numb r, 1n 1oat1ng th ta.l"litl tbln 
th rou • For exa pl , a Z r t re to t e aeoon4 ta 
l1ate 1n Gt"OU • 
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be aTailable io rtorm t1 ld oper&t1ona 1n a t orough and 
t1mel7 mann l'• hu the t•rm not be o• r .... equ1 ped. f tll• 
th coat o m r1 one f1nally ma e ar b twe n rou ot 
• all r • v1th w•ll-o an1&e4 oh1n rt •rrangemente and 
h nt1 ulat1on or ••J'f larg ta • · Ag 1n, pereonal 
•1•1 • wer to each fa 1n Grou • A, &nd. lo IU 
l me t \he 1nto atio ••a1l•ble throu h th tar bueineea 
a • o a 1 n au &r1 •· 
• Con o11dat1on or Data 
1mattng no, f:\. orgp ouiuut 
An at em t vaa ad• to nor all • y1el4s by u•lng an ••-
tr e t th ta • y1elde 1n 19$4 a 1q55 . 1noe l 56 wa1 
a ar or d uth 1n rt ot Iow• and yield• ver oorreapond-
in 1 deer a1ed, bey weite not 1nclu ed in the normalls1 
P a •· 
A no al alue or orop production •• eet1mated b7 mul-
t1 ly1n be l .S4-l SS ave a e crop 7leld tl ea the 1937 acre-
• tor th orop t1m a h pr1oe to~ t produot.l he pre-
• a1l1n ent l te 1n th area wa used 1n lac1f a v lue 
on paature land. h& au ot the 1nd1T1dual crop v luee 
1 5 e p end1x tor pr1eGa u •d · 
p:.•o't'lded the total normal orop output.l tor- 'he tal'll• .Uiown 
ln Table 6,. 
foinm.,,tten. S!t'. L•ho:r: !t~1:reme,n'.1 
The •ehedule 1nolu4ed • section tn twh1.oh the operato:t-
11a• aeked to e$t1ma:te the amount ot t1me apftnt on eaell oper .. 
a.tlon tn cl"!')p pl'Od.u.c,ion,. Tb.ls 1neluded tb.e aUtOunt> ot '11;1e 
involved in greae1ng.- itopalitt.ng an4 ol)be1" prepax-at1o.ns nec-
eaeaey to'r ttel4 work. Tb.e nwnbor c>t u .. es on wh1oh eaeh 
operat1on was P•rformed 11• alN· 11aied. 
It waa rea:U.•ed tbat the tatrima'te• wel'e •ubJeot to el"-
ror 11noe moat. operato .. • btuted th 11' answers on \.heti- aem.017 
ot ev nte. sQJle ot wh1oh had tu.en pl•ce sev•~al. mcmtl'l• ln 
the paai . on the :c>ther band, ao · op•r tlona were hired on 
an hourl7 ba•1• and the pay l'ecolids prov14e4 an aoourat• 
aooou:nt ot the t111e spent. 
No attempt ·waa ua.e te> e't'fllua\e \he qua11i1 ot the la-
'bo?- ueed. All man--boui-e of labor were aans1d&~ bonu;ge.ne-
OU:• whethett they rti>retulnted wort d&nt by 'the ope~atoP, 
tamilJ ol"'ke!'&, 1'ull-t1me h1itd help, aeaaonal vo!ttfJ::rs oi-
4&1 l.AbCNN. 
'!he to'8.l hou:r.a or labor nqu1J'ed ('!abl• 6> to~ oro.p 
l The torms used. tor oo.nJo114•t1ng the data a.a de-
aoP1b•i 1n 'hie aeotton are ehown 1n Appttnd1s o. Fon A ... l 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































roduotton o taoh farm ere dete 1ned •• toll vs; 
l . 'the hour• ot labor uaed er aoN 1 o e~t1one ver. 
y 41•1 1n th ro uct of an 4&7• epent n ha' 
o rat1on he ave length or d 1 worked (1n houra) b,y 
hour o~ labo~ • man 4•1! .!. l:•D& h pt da,t (pqua> 
aeed p r a l'e aon• 
2 .. fht t ial h ura or labor r rop ve de'l• 1n bf 
• 1ng the produo'• ot hou.r• er •ore &n4 aoHa 1n•olY•4 bJ 
o r \ion tor each orop.2 The total t th se s s 1• the 
1 .n us in oro product1on . 
tor acb 1t 1nolud d 1 • e. , e11e ol' oapac1 ty, con-
di 1 n an any a eo1a1 t atures. Th ao in value• v•J:'e 
baae u n re• a ling mar 11 ri e · ae report 1 a ch1n•1"1 
auct on t1 .3 l'or q 1 ent not ban led by thl.e t1r , Yal-
u w•r obtained troa ubl cat1 n li•t1n prtoee ot u• 
aoh1n• ( 6, 7) • Thie prooe4 re or eatablS. sh chine 
Yalue wa• toll •ed 1n order to ha•e unito \y 1n be c. r1oee 
16 
a ng all tarm • fhe 1nven,ory values eonta1n d n each 
r '• oorda t>ould haYe n ueed, bu' ould ha'fe re-
tleoted various method• ot oo put1ng d• r oiated Yaluea . 
De reo1at on cha • •r-e determined by d1v1d1ng th• 
ur nt val b1 th eat1mated 1ears ot rema1n1ng lite ot 
the aoh1n • The •alue and de r.o1a\1on 1 ms w•r• ooa-
ute l t r eaoh ta and the total aoh1n ry 1n'Y •' en 
ntered 1n th table in Appendix • 
The annual ch ne expense ( gJ:tou mean a ho-.·n in 't•bl• 
6) ••• deie lne by addl depreo1 t1on. lnterott, taxea, 
1n•U~ no , a1nten ca nd ~ a1re, tuel &nd o1l and oh1ne 
e~ en• • Inoo e 1\e • auoh aa ohine bitte 1noome an4 
a• reba t s were deduo' · • 
Interest. tu 
toll WI t 
I n11er at 1111 (m et •alue - AtRllllllisun .x .06 
fax. a • (M:rk.•t valu ) x • 08 
lneurano (mar. et \-al tit) .x • 004' 
he CSOlt t r aini•n&nO• and repa1l'tl WA8 taken from 
'h o e a ore• 1956 ~•cords, as vaa ihe tu l and oll ex en••· 
The lattei- t1 ur vaa ad.Justed tor 41"0Plan4 placed in th• 
I? 
ACPeago !etutne program, 1 !Jla ma<tblm" htre espenat and 
••ehlne h1Mt 1ncome 1tema we:re basttl up0n u!'ket obargea 
for ot.ut tom \rlt(>:l'k. 2 
9aou1a.t1en o,t ,M,~, gt !l&Pl .. oen IW!H 
Ont final oompulation 1n 'this llil&:P1ea wlla 1iba1i of de ... 
1Jermin1n; an a•ttrage welgbted agth or as• of 1'!14oh1ne:r-y ln-
d•~• tor •lo~ farm m4oblne• ·' fbie provl<lta. a means. tor 
.1n'fes1lgat1ng the hJpo1htHt1a 'that th:t la,.ger- tal"ma have mf)ft 
up ... 10-d.ate equipment 1ft oroer ttil ave14 a..elaye trott break-
downs as well aa to retluce \be tlme required tor- tl e14 op. 
eratto:ns. the to:rmttla tUted tor this c•1eula11on 'itUt 
1 fuel an4 oll •~JWtn•• • anm ot gas and 011 puroh~aes 
ti-otn March 'tihrough Novembel" + ao11 bank dJtu1,ment • ;a• 
r,eb«t•• · 'l'he tue1 adJaatment tor the actte• of erops plaQed 
1n the Aenage Reetne program ln 1956 wat oompu'e<t ae 
follow•!' 
Oomt (gas tteQttlred to p1ok. bfntla elevate and bln one aore 
~:r aom - g.as Pequ1red to d1se one aotte ot corn) (twmbeP ot 
ao:rea ot com) (p.r1ae ot tuel) 
Soybeana and oat1u (gas t-e-<tti1red to oombtno • haul, •l.nate 
•nd bin one a.ore ot e:oybearu• o!" oats - gae r•qul.red to a.110· 
one acrt ot •01becu1s oi- .o,at•) ( numb&r or aerea ot •ofbtan1 
OP eat•) (prlce ot tu.el). · 
lo adju1t~-ent ••• made tol" pa•ture land placut4 1n. the Ac:ru9e 
Resel"te PNSl"U. 
2 Naoh1ne h1re eltpenae • (numbel' ot aol"t• or buehele) 
h.ul\oh1n• cl"uw1e pe.r ttel"e or buetielt txolu«1ng ohar:g.ea .tor 
labor) . 
Machine n1~$ 1noD!le • humbel'i' ot acres or buah•l•) 
(maob1ne eharae P•• aoH or bt.uihel. exolu.ding oha.:rgett fOJ! 
labor N'ld OlJ~"" tlng margin l -· 
' i'on B-l . 
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e1 hted 
Xl • 1n ex ot pr.tee• pa i d r r t•rc oh1neey 
(19,6 • l . 00) 
1 ~ la t own t&o o't':f pr1oe 11st1ns 
Z.1 ~ age. 
In th1 • p:tt0oeaa, all rioe we:r-e adJ sted o 1956 lttel e . 
The \ se ot aJo:r l'laohine 1n use on th• 
l/ 
e 5.63 re r , loweet tor all tam groupe . la 
re wae also emalleet tor aro, D rarma 
!4.17, 
and O re , o ye y) • 
ta tor ta are eh wn 1n .ble ? below. 
Table ?. f · ob1n•• tor al~ tarma by s1ae 
J'arme Gx-oup A G:rou.p Group o Group J) 
l 9.23 'l . 85 6. JJ J . 68 
2 6. 08 J .9? 6. 08 6.88 
l 5 .49 a.59 4 . ?J 6. ;1 11. 68 17. Z? 4 . 29 J . ~6 ~ 4.go 6. 9 5.69 1 .18 9. 1 l0 .65 5.78 4.aJ 
? 8. 42 9 .92 ) .32 . )1 
8.86 9.92 9.34 6.04 
9 4.86 ~ . 12 $ . 68 4. 24 
10 .71 .97 .s.so 6 . 01 
AYenge 1. 'I ·9 . 02 5.6? 5 . 6) 
DY• all &Yf'. ? . 0,5 
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o. Mach1nerr Or an11at1on 
aoh n r 1n'fentor1ea wer t n on all tarma 1n order 
o re h rtu bera an e!aea of ~ ohinea used . There 
vaa reat •ar1at1 n 1n th • u1p nt 11 '•d b7 the Group D 
ta operator • On two tarme. the oh1ne17 vae al 1lar 1n 
tize to th& t un on ne1 hbor1.n a ll•r tariaa. o•t ot 
the tar a however. 
o t1••·Pl e11• ra e. On operator d a sixle•n·toot 
aelt-pr pell co b1 an t1• oiher en .ba4 a total ot •lx 
wel•e-toot tlt- pro lled oomb1nea . 
n or h larg re • had o rabam •m• plow• (16 
an 32 t et 1n •1&e), tv aelt-pro elled p1o •r-•h•llera and 
corn J"f•r • A ther t r l1•t d h e la e 1te •~ o 
c> 111tler tractor • thrte 3 ... 4 plow d1••e1 traotol'•· 34-toot 
G a B e p , "• 
beana. 1elf .. 
nd oul~1•ator ror 101-
outter, eelt-propelled 0 oorn p1ok-
er, • lt- rop lled p1o er-en ller. eelt- ropelled 16-toot 
c b1ne, ••lt- r pell w1ndrover an<l oorn X'J•r. 
he or 1oal natu e or the ,t1m•l1ne • ot operatlone in 
th oult1••t1 n or oorn and so bt>ane aa reoogn11ed by all 
o atora. the e wel'e Z tou~-row ou1t1va or 1n•entor1e4. 
a ••• ral p rator xpre•eed 1nteree• 1n ihe new ix- v 
equ1 ent 1 duoed. eneral use v•a alao ade ot 
we control. Th 1 ortance ot t1 el)" planting waa also 
JO 
aent1oned. Thirteen tour-row plant rs and on& a1x-row 
wer l1•te in th eonedule • 
In ord~r to compare th use of h1gll-eapao1t;y achine• 
amon aice-ot-farm grou)a. t, etors, plO'tf , oor lant rs, 
cultivators and CQmb1nes ere d v1ded 1nto la~g nd $ 11 
ca"te or1e • The ntA b r 5.nd p roenta,,,. or lar e snd small 
aoh1ne a1·_, shown by ta:rm g1"oup in Tabl 8. T1:1e t ~nd­
noy to op ratora ot Crou D tai"'e ~ to us larg r rnaohin a 
ta a parent . 
Tabl O. D1,atr1but1on ot lat-ge am emall 11.aes or mach1nea 
b7 ta e11 group1 
1&• rou.p 0 11 maohinea Large aob.lnee otal 
e!-Qent- Peroent-
~ueb•i£ y~ . ' wnbtr _ye, 
145 - 1 flONI ~o 66 :~ ,~ 61 29.S - 330 aore1 l9 46 ~ 85 420 - 620 acrfte )2 J .) 65 97 
9.50 a.ore• or ore ..l.1 l.S w. 8.S lSl 
Total 1)4 260 
It 1• ev1dent thAt th l&Qh1ne o an1zat1on on large 
ta a ia not Juet a dupl1cat1on or that round on tar • or 
typ1oal aise . 
D. Machine Investment r Rotat d Aoi 
'l'hrou oom u at1ons deecr1bed earlier, on> output 
•nd labor and oh1nery inputa ere determined tor each ot 
th tol"tf tarm 1n th a study . The t'ollow1n eot ona will 
31 
l"1v1e11 the: d&tll tor the- l&rge tarma and oum.paN 1 t wl th 'he 
data tor the three lm4;ll&r eiae greupe. fbe suua17 ot the 
4a,a. h7 group mtUUtth 1a preeented in fable 6,. 
, 1gar6 l ahowa f · 40atter diagram of Wltoh1ner 1n•~a't1Hitnt 
per :rotated •oz-e on J"&te.ted act-ea pi!:r ta:rm. MA~hln• 1n•t•t-
sn,•nt per aoN tends to decline aa tat>m s1ae lnorea .. ••• al-
though the inve•tm&nt on G~up 0 taN'6 $.ppe&rs 'lo be •llg~t­
l;J' h1ghe:i- than on Gfl()Up B tarms . .Alt<l• 'the 1&¥-1$ vatt1at1on 
ar:ong tarma ln each gn>up 1• appal:'ent. The fartm111tll t:ne 
lowe•t machine lnveur~11u1,,nt per rotated acre ha4 the large•' 
acll'eag.e, an~. the 'CJt*l 1ave1tment 1n J:Daoh1ner, waa below tb& 
aTe:rage tor Group D. rua tarm alao ha4 the levea1 cnat:r.nat 
p•l"' :N>tatetl acn. Th• ta~ 1n llrtntp D w1 Ui th11 htghes'1 
machtne 1tt¥eetment pet> .rota1UU:t aore used lhe h1gbest total 
unb1ne invfr1tor1 amo111 ~he Gr-an1p » t•nt• on • beln ... avtrlige 
nLtmbel' or roi•to4 a.one. The l•rs., lnnatmen'O waa prt.m••ilJ 
in b1gb-oapao1i1 maoh1n••• th1• vae ottaet t;o some degree bf 
eoonomiea 1n l•'bt>~ ute. 
t .., X.chtne Xn••atmen." PtU" $100 Ol'Op Output 
P!gure ! 111uet:rate1 'Ube i-elatt.on•l:d.p b$tween mach1n• 
lnYeatment per Qn11 ot crop outpu• and the ro'CAtM aoi-ea per 
tana. 'lht to.na tha't ha4 tbe hlah~u;t .mac:o1ne 1nvt•'lmen" per 
!'Ota ted &ON' for Group fl ( l'igtt:t'fl 1) a.110 had. the b1gheat 
machine 1nve$1,metrt per t100 orop output (f1gux:oe 2). Th• 
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ROTATED ACRES PER FARM 
Fig. 2. Machine investment per ~100 crop output 
on rotated acres ne r farm, ~·O Central and 
Northwest Iowa farms, 1957. 
• 
un1t of o p outyut t~nd to 4e~l1n s the a1£..e ot the 
t m nor 
f c 1n C·rouu Th & f _ t :.:at 1 loveat 1n th111 oom r1-
.. 
on ( 1 ure ) hae ·he desirable o;)mb1nat1on t th · lowe t 
ot l .. aohln 1nve tment (in Orou D) and the h1 heat out-
rota aore { a.mon · all forty farms). 
l aohine p nae per Rotated Aore 
achine u enc l r rotated acre 1• 1hovn 1n r1 ure ) . 
Per er ooets tend to d olin ta s1ze no Eta• "t w th 
coats on tanna 1n Grou O al1ght1y hi her ·than Group 8, but 
no oonolu ion 1 j uat11"1 t."<i beeau•e ot tho h1 h va!'!.ab111 ·y. 
Th d1tf r nee a ong the tarma in rout> D are 1nter a\1ng . 
be f arm r nk.1n hi h at 1n machi ne exp•nse per rotated •ore 
ln Group D had lees than th a'fel'*Ag number ot rotated aor e 
n the operator spent more time than aYerage 1n prepar1n 
ottopl n tor plant1n • Thia would 1ncr•••• tuel. coats . The 
t .a wl th t he loveat maohine coat (tor all tort1 rarma) waa 
a ov avera e {G:roup D) ln the numb r of POt&t d acres and 
the operator rtormed a m1n1mu number ot t1eld operations. 
1 Maohl.n e enae 1nolu4es depreo1at1on, interest, tax••• 
neurance, intenanoe and repair•• tuel and 011 and maoh1ne 
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Fig . J . Machine expense per rotated acre on 
rotated acres per farm, 40 Central and 




G. oh1ne Expen•e per 100 Oro Outpu• 
In tguN 4,, hov1 ng inaeh1ne ex en e er 100 crop ou\-
ui on rotaied aoree, the aaD'.1$ tlto rarm.a d••or1bed aboYe 
in r re• nt th hi h and lo ooet o erationa . l 'l'he tat11 
with h love t &X ene hat the turther •antag 1n th1a 
oo al"1son ot abov &T ra out ut er ~\ated aore . 2 
u. Labor equ1rementa 1n Crop Production 
1 up 5 thow• a •oatter diagram ot hour• ot labor ueed 
e:r ro at4'd ere on J'Qta'ed aoNe . The •arlanoe uong tarma 
1n eaoh roup is la e, hoveY r a downward trend 1n houra 
p r aol"e 1s d1•o•rn1b1 amon th three #control• groups . 
ause th v r1.anoe amo the large farms la uoeed1n 17 
r t, no conolusiona ooncern1n how th ean laboP require-
n't tor thi• roup oom are wt th th otheP group• •••m 
l egre eion analy•1 wa "aed to deter 1ne th extent 
to h1oh ohine expene •~ 100 ou,put wae expl 1ned bf 
chin 1nTett ent per 100 ou,put and mAch1ne e%}len•• per 
rQtated ere bJ · oh1ne ln•eetment pe:r l"Otated aore. The 
~ Talues were .00,621 and . OOJ5?0, re1peot1vely, 1nd1ca-
1 little, 1t any. •••oo1at1on 1n 1ther oaee. 
2 Analya1• ot Yarlanoe ••• applied to aohint expenat 
er 100 oro output. The d1ttereno•• amon th a•ereg• 
coats per 100 crop output tor th · to ~ tann s11e roupe 
••r • nit oant at the 5' l&Vel . 'l'he calculated F valu 
wae 3 .4 which tall• be een th iabulated r valuee ot 2. 6 
and 4.)S tor robabillty ot T • I error• ot .05 and . 01 re-
• ot1ve11 . 1'h d1tterenoe beh'etn Groupe A and v•~• 
t ted y u ot a t teat . The difference •• s1gnit1oan 
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Fig. 4. 
ROTATED ACRES PER FARM 
Me.chine ex1)ense n er $100 crop output 
on rotated acres per farm, 40 Central 
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Fig . 5. 
ROTATED ACRES PER FARM 
Hours of labor per roteted acre on 
rotated acres p~ r farm, 40 Central 
and Northwest Iowa farms , 1957. 
• 
Jue't1t1e4. The wldt 41tterenoe1 1n laboJ'i ):ltqu1'.t'*emen~• 
uong the GPOup » taJ'lle atte 1nter•.ut't1ns 1n th••••l••s• h•· 
••tr. The ta:rme a.1 both •x'trenite were au1111d to see vba\ 
1.cooun1ied to'I' tbel:r blgh or low lal:>oJr rectutreaen' ~ 
the tan tn, Group D •1 'h the, h1ghes\ labor nciul remen.t 
per l"Otcate4 aol'e wat also h1glleei tof': all tor'' tam• 1n-
ol.tld.ed ln the aiwty. thla ·operator pe~tormed oJ>e tt l4 
opera tlone tbaft 414 Gthe:vs in Group D. for· example, 1l1 pre-
pal'ing •pnng .... pl-o•ed lud for cern, A tarutem 4.l•k 11·as uaed 
ihHe t1mea (twice wt th a ?Jarro• &nil once •1th a oul t!paokePh 
a ttel4 cult11"atoi- hr.1th a h&X'row) once &n4 a hvrow once be-
fore plan•tns. In a44itlon, l'l• planted a btsb pl'Oportton of 
b1(il c:iopland to com ant 11oybeana . Since tho•• onps requ1rect 
mttre labor thM small gl'atn, ttb1.a esplat.ne. to l!Omt degz-ee • 
the higb l•bol' requirement . 'fhla tarm •lso pro4uce4 the htgbi"' 
••1 outt>ul per i-o'tJated ••~•• an.ii when the labor tute<t ••• re-
l•ted to the •altt• ctt tbe orop otttput f r1gure 6) • the oper-
ation ~nk.ed e1x'h among the ten ~up 1J tal'me 1n labor n .. 
qui~•d . 
•the ope:ra,or who ha4 the lowea• lab~r Peq~i:remont pe:eo 
ac" ln Group J) alao b.a4 the loveet requ1Mmen1 ro .. al.l tort7 
ta • · Its had the highest invesb•nt 1n t1ach1nerr and 11ae 
1u'ba1.t1tu1i1n!I b1gb-oapao1t7 mach1ntts ro~ l.&bo.r. fne operator 
w1tlt the aecond lowe•t per ... aore 1abe>1' ;requ.1•e111tnt, (Group D) 
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Fig. 6. Hours of labor per $100 c rop output on 
rotated acres per farm, 40 Central and 




on fall-plowt<l ground atie:r one t.r1.p ol'er the t1eld, pull-
1n a t1el oult!Yator and harrow . 
prepared tor corn plant1 b7 d1•k1 once •1th a tandem d1ak. 
and ha rowing once. ! - control weed at'er plant1n • th1• 
• ator need a harrow a:nA/or rot•ri ho•, a l'&J'•r •nd one or • 
two oultlvat1 na. Re also Q. the second loveat ••erase 
••1ghte4 as• r maoh!.nee, wh1ch q b&Ye allowed t••'•:r and 
more irouble- tree OJ)4tNt1on re•ult1 1n lea time 1n the 
tield. 81& oh1ne17 waa 1n 'h tour and t1v 'boitoa plow 
11e ran e. Thi tarm wae slightly aboYe the •• r e tor 
G?'OUP D ttrma when oom _ared on the bae1 • ot ob1ne 1nYea1-
ent •r 100 orop output.. It w e the lowest tor all tor'y 
ta a, how~Ter, in oh1n& expena per 100 orop output. 
igur 6 ahowe the hour• ot labor per 100 crop ou t 
on Ntated ores per ta • Aga1t'h th•:r• 11 :r at Tartab111 t7 
within eaoh group. The operator with the h1 heai labor re-
. u2.re nt 1n Group D uee4 equ1piitent requ1r1ng aiore t1 • to 
pre are land tor plant1ng.1 The o •r•'or wt\h the a•oond 
h1gheet la r requlr en' used an abo•e-•Tel"age amount ot 
labor por rota e4 acre and h1• o tpu.t pei- roiated. aore was 
eloY •••rage . Th• moat or1t1oal probl m 1n tb1a oaee 
1 A rotar, t1 lag• aob1ne wa• uaed to pre · re eome 
•t•l l'OUnd to't' OOH J>l~ting. h 11\TOlYed two Ol" three 
trl 1 •et' th t1 ld v1 th a machine 80 11 wlcl• compared 11ih 
the ore oon• n'1ona1 operat1on• ot plowing. d1ek1ng •n4 
harrollin . 
1'., m d. e ft tt oul 1n ~p1n co e ent n ex:p r -
no .d r re~. Oloae U'f/~1"1fi 1 n ed.ed and t!me-
c n. um~. t:i; ~sk."- n 1f J-ftctttent. Th t-~ ta Lf!i'; thet re 
1n h~1.:r- t bor r ?'Otflted Cl"e n , U' ' er l• lo ho•~,.. ot l :ro".:> out ut (G:-o 0) 1n g-
r 6. In dd1t on to h 1 etore m n.t ned earlier, th 
t w th th seoond. law t labor requ1remen t r lOO orop 
out t ha a h1 her than &Tera e output er i-o ated aor• . l 
I . Labor nd chine 
h laboi:- and ohlne e eneee • oomblned. 1n · 1 re 
7 nd ~elat t the v lue ot the o ou'tpu~ . I.-abor coats 
ar ba ed on a har • ot 1 . 00 per hour. The ra rank1 
1 t n l bor n m oblne xpenee er 100 orop output 
( on all ta e, 1n maohin en ea 
er 100 o p out ut. nd wae eecond love ·t ( Gro11p D} in 
r ot labor .. r 100 crop ou' ut. The tar 1n Grou D 
nk h ln Figure 1 va hi he t 1n b th aohine ex-
n r 100 oro out t, nd hou:rs of labor er 100 crop 
ut ut n G u D. Cor l t1on oo tf1o1 .nta and «>o•tt1.o1ents 
n t on w re oom ut to determine he degre t 
l e re ot asaooiat on b tw n houPa or labor p r 
tated an ou p t p r rot~te acre va xam n d by 
corr l t1 n . 0 ho co rr101ent ot d t :rra1nat1on ( ) waa 
.4311. In oth r wot"d , ppro%1m ~ 17 ~)~ ot th v rl t1on 
1.1 houx•s o-r l or r roi-. ted aor ooul be e..:pla ntd bf 
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Fig. ?. Labor and machine expense per $100 crop 
output on rotated acres per f arrn, 40 
Central and Northwest Iowa farms, 1957. 
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•a•oo1a 1 n between hour or labor r t 100 oro output 
achin n e :r 100 o:rop ou u'I (Grou D) . 1e e -
enl ted 1n r • . 8 '17 6 d .zl. • . 685230 . A •1 lat- oonrput•-
t1on :tor ho ot lab p r ot•t ·ore and oh1ne ex n•• 
per ulte 1n ~ • • 42,57 and r2 • .109565 . 
1a relat • ly b1 h oorr lat on a1 e du 1n rt t the 
taol that lab r 1a required vbene•er th aoh1n are 1n OP-
at1 n. Tho xpeneea 1reotly •1s o1ated w1tb uohln 
p atlon (tuel nd 011, a1ntenanoe and re 1ra) 1nor•aae 
•• labor u d. 1ncrea•••· llepreolat1on oonet1tu1•• 'Che 
la ••• e nae ot 1reotly relat d to t1el oper at1on. 
o ••er. oh1ne 1n•es n• (vbioh dete 1nea th depreo1a,1on 
obar ) 1• not h1 hlf oorr•i•ted w1th aohtne expenae ti-2 • 
.0056 1 when o mpute4 n the baa1a ot output and r3 • .OOSS?O 
w en co t n the ba•1• ot :rotated aoret) or V1 th labor 
expense (:r2 • .0?6921 on the basle of out u•> . This anal.1111• 
au ate that th o erat :r vho auocteda 1n holding h1 labor 
ex ena • t a m1n1mu aleo tends to bold down h1a aohine ex-
• 
e e e. Ap a e tl , he lar, e farm , add1t1onal aaoh1n• 
d no eMo o eubat1 tu . tor labo • 
The xtre • r1ab1 1ty 1 the d.at 1• a n •~1d nt in 
ll 7, dlfte~ enot a on ran& or the 
aa e •1•• chine coat r u 1t of 
u u,. Grou , a and BhQ'W little d1tter noe n 'b ooa-
aria on labo:z- and ohin~ expen••• el9 oo orop output 
( 1 ur · ?) • f a euggeste that. in tems ot av ra ea, 
none ot 'the thre rou • h•• a di i1not ooat M.•an e • 
• 
J . Loa 1on of no1• C apr1e1ng 'Dhe Lari e 1&1'1D'• 
or the 1n41.i.dual ~r ote king p the ta e 1n 
ha ue t1on art • aa 'to 1h 
1 po tanoe ot 1;h 1n•ttio1 nci.ee thua oaua • •n4 b t; eaa-
ur•• • 1f any, are being taken to r du • th• . 
11 ln are br1 t ou l1ne• ot the t n l tarme d•-
eonb t looatlon t the un1ta a roblema related to 
th 1r ope · t1 n. 
waa in on rac'G xoept fol" a hirt1 aol'e t1 ld that •• 
nted to a oth o era.to~ n 19,S?. we•er. T n thou b 
th la aa oont1 u • he ·ietanoe t:rom one nd ot 
ta to the other v•• aboui lt . 11••· 
Pa -2 (l,110 cro acre•) aleo oon•1• e4 ot on oon-
t1 uo • un1 ·, altbou a pave ll1 hwaf separat 600 aoret. 
1nolud1 the a1n ta. a1iead~ t tb rema1n1ng 400 . 
a wit i,296 ~er a ot cropland• •• n tw 
1r oia or 561 • 1,360 •~re o •·half l• • rt and •• -
ra b a .,, b1 llw•T. !he tannate waa l.ooat on e 
la •r unit . 1 p 'f' men~a 1nol1.1 • 1iena1v fao1111i1e• 
tor l ea'Coc andl1ng a teed • o~ · e an p oe 1 The 
aaaller 'r•o or land con• 1t d ot 114 ao~• !n o lt1Tated 
ro • a th balano 1n anent aeiur . A " and alt 
46 
herd ut1111ed the permanent pasture ~·bile catt e on tted 
wer $ t at the. rarm•te d . . oYe ent o.t 11•eatoclt tro one 
unit to th the:r wae hereb7 held to a mlnimu.m. 
Fa -~ had 937 acres t cropland 1n one unit and )20 
a~ree 1.n a second unit tour m1lea di iant trow he •in tarm-
•t ad. 
farm D-5 was ad up of t1Ye eepara e iraota. ~he f1r•• 
••• the 160- acre home ra:rm. Th eoond a 160 ores one 
m1le •••1· Tb third waa 160 aorea 1wo 1les veat or the 
ho place . h• tour h •• .halt eot1on. o.ne mile aouth 
and tour 1 e es' at tie th1%'d traot . The tilth wae a 
halt aeotion 26 Qllle aorthw••t of the home ta a.rJd. 21 to 24 
a1le from the aeeond, third and fourth un!t • All t1Ye 
tr ote contained a total ot ltl03 eoree of whioh 983 w .re 
ON l•nd.. fbe last unit hAd requ1r d that a gre t amount ot 
t1 e be ent 1n tran rt1ng e u ment to and tro the tann. 
he arr n ent had ~eoently been pro• ed by hav1na on• ot 
h h1red en 1 T on the t r . sin eep1ng o e ot th ••-
eh1nerr there m • t t the 11me. , 1 th1n the roup ot large 
tarm , tb1s wa th only natano tn vhloh th ooer tor n-
d. a d that additional e u1 ent vae need d b oaus th tam 
unit were •et'larat d. The taak ot uperY1a1 .# hirad labor••• 
al o mor 41tf1oult 1n th1• •1 tuat1on. Thtt halt eotif>n wae 
h, .. lll.y produot1Ye; an Although 1t wae l&oated tar from the 
hom fa , the owner felt that tie •olume or production 
Juet1t1ed tn 1noon•en enoe ot ope~ t1on. 
aoh ot t f v tr ot ot land compr1a1n e. D-j 11aa 
rop e more nearly a An 1ndiv1dual un1 than vere the 
tr o•• compr1•1ng 1th 0 her l1u .. ge tarms . rout- ot the t1 •• 
un1'a eaoh had three o ore dltf'erent oropa 1n 195? and 
Y•l"4t atY1d d 1nto tour to ae• n e•pa~ate flel 
• D- 6 waa oo ed ot thre ' uni ts wh1ch t t•led 95$ 
oro aorea . T re •re 640 acres 1n the home !'a.rm, 120 
aeJ'es ih e 11•• north ot th ho b 1ld~n and 230 acre• 
thre mllea outhVeat. 
Fa - ? oon•1•ted ot a 5)6-aore hom farm wiih a ha~t 
t, ' 
••oi1on 2t 1 e se>uth t •nd a 80-aore un t 2~1- ml e 
la e amount• 
ot tim 1n ov1ng trom t old to field in pre• oue year• when 
•ach tr-ac' v a oropp d •• a e p•rate un1t. Tb el"Opp1n 
ro ram and .t'1 ld e.rrange n' we ct nged to rtduo th1• 
1ncon•&n1enc • Larger t1eld• • d tever oro ' on e ch unlt 
permitted t1 ld oper t1one to be completed with leae tray 1 
than formerly. ol" example, 1.n 1957 tn1e ent1re oat• oro ot 
l.S6 aol"e w in one ti•ld, wll!le prior to \he aMJ.J •1tme t in 
the cropp1ag ttern, tihere et-e oat• on eaoh ot th three 
unite. b tee atora e and liv••too tao1l1t ee al•o had 
been r•o en1&ed to that ll teed1n would b one on the 
home ra 
D-A wee ma • u ot land 1n eight adjo1n1ng sections 
lu an addl t1 nal 40 aores about 1) 11•• away and 180 aor • 
48 
etpp:rolt1mtltel1 24 mil•• Mftant.. The la•t 1wo unl t• were not 
cJ'opptd . although SO aerea ot the iso ... acre> trao' eould b 
t ·anea. . All 1')1a1'1on meadott land 1tl \hie opei-at1on v••· ut1-
11t•d • pa•ture. Hay was purt')ht.•~ baled or atiUldlng 1n the 
t .1eld tr~m ne1gbbo:tts . fh1s allowed the uptra~r mere tl.ul-
b111 ty 1n the tildng Gt h1a M.1tns operat1ons and tn th& uae 
ot hi. lelto~ t .oroe .. 
1ar>li 0 ... 9 was ocgipose4 ot three un1ts. an 88-aore hoae 
farm, 24'0 acu.•tl on• mt.le awq and 8$0 a.ores e1@lb1i m1lea dis· 
tant . fb1 op~ntor hid two trucu 'Wblo.h wePG uaed 1n wov .... 
lng equ1pment and g!"a1n. Ort tlle 650 ... u.-e un1'• 110 acn'et ot 
alt•lta were 1Jold 1n 'he t'1el4 in 1951 •. 
ram U- 10 eonststed ot t\ie unt'te about three :nlle• apar-t. 
&a.ob ot wblch contalnc approx:lut&ly a tull teot:ton. One, 
t.Jtao• wa h1ghl.1 produe,.1 •<' and C~PJlld interual •elf, wbefta• 
the oth;u· had some JNtugh land and served as tb1c oPter tor 
the llveatook op~~t1oa. 
The taot that unit• vlthin the la.rs• t•ns were eeat:tari-... 
e4 eeeDled to oaa.•• tew a4d1tlonal pttobltme 1n ope~at1on .-
Mo•t ope~at.ors aoved eqt.d:pnuu1t tNm one tl"'aot to antlther-
w1thout undue 1noo.n..,.en1enae., b7 the u•• ot truot& or modem 
traeto1"1 with l"'J.'bbet'-t1:te4 't.ra.116:.Pt or 1apl.e.men,s . 
In two OCi\.IU'l men\1.oned te.:rl!•l'• ine cu•opptng pMgJ-ama 
veN alttred to 11m1t the 'l•e spen'fa ln travel bet•een 
un1t • The iendenoy wa to lno.r-ease \he a11t of t1•14• erld. 
. , 
to ottgan11e a cnpp1ng p~gram tot' 'ho entire tarm rather 
than to ttalae e. ooDbinatlon ot o:r,op to.Qh ye .~ on eeoh unit . 
A ooJ>Jflfl.at!on ooet11o1en,, and eoeft1o1ent ot determine. ... 
tion wE!r~ oomput$4 to dttt:rJ.U1.n& thtl 4.ogree ot as oo1!l.t1on be-
twaen labor $nd mliu)hlne expense , ... f lOO 'lRP ou'tptt t and Ml 
iJtd~.x baaed upon the 1d1ttta.n:ea r&Q.\\i."4 to tl'"e:,el. Al'Otind all 
unit~ within A ta~. The 1ndex to~ each t•:ra wae eomputed 
~$ follO:WtU 
1'.lldU ., -*-... , t 
$ 
trheN A • sn1l.ee l'fAlUired to mae on• round. trip encornpaaa1ng 
&11 un1 ts {fable . t); 
s • total aoHe 1n \he tarsa1 
;io • eraalleat itailo po••iblei i-•prtu!lentli'll the m1ntmwn 
t:r•vel t-equ1J!t4 CS all••) to enoompae1 a corapaci uni' ot 
960 ar:rree . 
Table 9 . 91atano• rwqu11'ed to ~R•tl around all unite 
oompnt1ng taPm• ·1.n Gro:sp l) 
' ' i8! . • 1l .· .I ·1 
J " ($ 
50 
Th indexes an tro l.120 to • 9 . The r~ ult1a 
r • .oo 008 nd r2 • . 000004 olearl1 shov t l ck ot aaeo-
en labor nd maoh1ne ex n e p r t100 c p out-
u and t vel d1etano re u1re 1n o era in• th fal'"llls . 
l . Labo?" :roble a a etho ot D •11n with he 
eaaon l tlu.ct at1 ne 1n labof' require enta re 1 
loal or mo• rnb lt ta • · 
la or need 1 auppl1ed b the opera or an h1a ta 17, 
var1a'1 n• tn he demand.a on la or oan b et b7 the opera-
Y&r71n ...,. 
at d1tr1 .. 
he7 tao ae me.int 1n111g an equa e la or 
to e. he ua11 1• • w ll aa ihe u t1ty. ot th help 
"* n 1 ortant e e nan ot the oua ot u eMl 1on . 
:re u1red. o'theJ' ont1oa1 pl"Obl.e ••• a4Juat1ng the la I-
t ro• to ••••onal tluctuat on 1n he amount ct labor re-
u d in th ta · ua n •· 
ra.tor ~ the l f'a e a roached h Ubor prob-
le f' m_,.1 1r ot1ona. one h re no tull-~1 e help at 
all !n l ~7. but ua h1ne 41f e ent m n on an hourly at1e . 
n ther • t •• ny a• t1Y• tull-t1 e worker and h1red an 
-4.d1t1onal tour or t1•e rt-t1 h•l re durln busy e?'-
1o4• .. 
Ta.bl 10 '1n table 11 eho th number of tar report-
1n tho use or v rioue levels ot h1red help . oul" or 





Tabl 10. Dietr1butlen ot large tarms bf var1ou l•Yela \1 
o~ rull- t1m hired help ' 
· umber of tull time hi red men 
i 





2 ~ . I \.,I ) or ore \. ' ~. 
"· 
\''t: 
n11 two t the ten tar h le than three h1 ed · 
en, 1nolud n oth tull- 1 and ~t-t1 e help (Table : f 
11) . 
!able 11 . D1atr1but on ir large ra 
b1red wo ere 
umber o.t men 
l - 2 
3 .. 6 
7 - 10 













• Includes both tull- t1 e and r,.t1 e hir ork rs . 
' ' 
\ 
'Th~ relat1anahip ct t~~ tunount of p.atl't- tlJne help to 
tbe total labor !lupply 1a sbGwn. in !abl• lt . On a1s ot ~he 
ten te:r.me~ l,;l • 601$ ot the f;ota1 laba~ fC;ll-.(lS OQl1.tJisted Of 
purt--· t:1m~ hetlp.. (}n two fa~r.u~, mr.rre tbe.n 60% t>f th& labot1 
h!r"ed was an a pa!"'t-time be.lilts . On the otlle:r band, two 
of. thG t&n ta.mi re11&4 •ltto•t en1d:.1~e1v upon fu.l.l ... tlnte 
h.el.,p . 
1-flble 12 ~ rn.atr1'but1on' ot l.arge t~ms bJ pereent 
<:Jt labor sua:pplled by pa.l\i-time help. 
l?e·~ntntai;& ot total labor &\lpply 
PP.¥14?9'-.til.:..At..J.a!.t!:-J:J,n\ft ~l,.p ....... ,_, . ...... , .... 
0 - !O)i 
21 - 40% 
41 .... 601' 
61 - SOJ 
61 - 100• 
a 
0 
' l 1 
- --·----------------- ... - ............. _i(il,.ll:J•-· ----
1l'he ttt.:Jet fNctuently ·me.nt1one4 eou:vctt ( n.:tn• t1mee) tor 
r-:rt-'t1me help "'*' al)ne et l'\&16l"tbor1r1g tarm&re . the seeond 
moat popular aouPoe (tour t1nuu1) w1u1 older inen from town 
and the third . younger men trom 'Jown, 1110.ludtng high eonool 
•tu.dent'IJ durin~ 'face.tton Cthr~e times) . Al&o ment1onefl 
we:Pe et>na, <>!'· vtv-e• et l:'egul•r hired ·merh 1:nduatrlal wo11k•r• 
trom town se"k1ng to llugmen~ tih&1r ino.ome b7 wolt"ktng part-
t1me on a tam a.nd peraona oontaotoo. tb.roue;h employr.aent 
~enol,111 and nwtpaper advel',it•me1fts . 
J2 
he uae ot art- t1 • help, wh ~ 1t ••• aYailabl • •• 
on etho4 Ul$d b1 th o e-rators o~ la~ge ta 9 to m et un-
ev4n oe.aonal labor de &nds . Th& •t milT ta 49 noN&lly 
eta thi problem 1 the opera\ol"s wo Mn uoh longer da7• 
u 1ng bua pe~1ode And aborter ay to ~ er t1 ~· dur1ng 
the ;rear. The ame :p t,tt)r · a• 1'Qllowsd on la er tarmtt bu~ 
o •le ••~d• ree . Tabl lJ ewmnat'i&es tho an•w•r• to a 
ctue t1 n reg 1ng the longea' hotit"a vQrk d b)r hire4 men du.r-
1ng 1 per1ode . One o era tor 1 · 1 at d that h1rec\ help 
10 et1mea worked. t2P to 17 houra p&r ay tJ.:. l"in busy sea•ona. 
but 12 to 14 hours va a ore ty:p1oal max1mu • 
'l'able 13 . Longest daf worked by hired help on la.pge 
taraa 








fhe u• ot over11m paf: tor longer than avel"age da11 
••• trequently ent1oned aa A eane use to enoo ~· longer 
vorlt1ng hours . 
Anothe labor proble concGrned keeptng help tull7 •Dl-
ployed durin alaok p r1 • · fhia le 'tJpJ.csallJ acoompl1ehed 
ort the • all r tarm through a 11v••took o era\1on. Wh1l• 
i.ne 11.,ea~ook ro l"atne ere ~i a.nalrs.• 1n thl.a •tud.J, the 
nurJb.U.'"t: of var1f;US ty:r.iea of l.!VrHrt'loolt W'O~e, listed by 
inonthe 1.n the eohedule. In gtnell'al, tihe ope:r-ators ot large 
t&.rine oonceatrated on lebcr.-ooruuJttl\i'1ntr l1vestoelt enterprises. 
!ilast pu.Nh&ses ot t6!eder eattle, lambtt ttt>d p1gfi W$re t1tntt4 
to m&.ke uee ot lf.\bot' durtng the winter mon'tha . 
Si.nee tbe m•jori share err the wo~k waa done by h1:red 
help cm, laf'ie tarm.1 , the problem ot aupen1a2.ng the labor-
fo.:eee ~·as a cri tloal. c1u.1. Tho e. interviewed were aGJkGd to 
~•t1ma.te th? p:riapoJ-'tion of their: t1m.cit Which they spent 1n 
th~e aot1v1t7 . fhe1J" nne11a •re 11um.inarlted 1n Ta'blt.t 14. 
'?able 1'1. PeNentage or U.m.$ aptnt 1.n aupel"t'141ng the 
laboJW fol"oe on l•rs• ra.rme 




..... fli0:8.....,_~ ~ .. - , .. , (tiig . !111:1:'!.l " • - _ :;~,---------------
5 tnolttdea both nulQ&ger end sttpEU'''t1eor on one tam' 
both ts.thar and eon on 11noth•,n-- t'aPm. 
The 1mpor,anoe ot MV!ng depflUld$blt help was a1U!"•a•~ 
~tten by the la!'S• tann ope~ators. They tttlt tha'l the nee<t 
:rer eupe.rv1s1on wa11 dlNctl.J ~elt.t$4 to the ca11bn ot the 
"W<UL"'lte:rs 1nvol.'1ed. Ona opepa.tor sa1d that one of hie beat m•n 
l.ett in 1957, antl ae • ;result: he pen' about 50~ ot h1 a 
lime .11~rpen1 e1ng h1 s h.elp 48 oomp1u·~ to )Oji tn. 19.5'· 
'fhe ett1matea ot tliatt epent 1n :;iupeM1s1on 414 no~ ln-
•lu<te 1'1uie nqut:red tor the p:roourelli&nti ot workers . tn 
&otle ca•••• 1hl.a ba.4 been a •S.gn1t1oant problent. On• opel"• 
••o• repor1«t that tneft· baa been 1H•n times tur1ng the paet 
th .. te 1eara wun h1r.t help .bU. .Cl.111 t &iar·tna • ~n ttica1 p&J."-
toA . 
Ope~ato,.t were aeked to 11.a'li tb.e •e•na by vh1eh th.er 
tnanqed to keep 1She1i- beat men. On •1% ocoa<G1ont, 'h$ Pe. 
plies tnolwleO. •tughe!' tban a•e.i:t•se ,a1•. 1 'bonua• an.4 • .,...,. 
cation•. three tel t tbat • medel"n. house wt11 1mpott~l.\nt . 
Other an.,,ers 1nolu4t4 '11 no1n,tve•' • "iaf & oft now and then• 
and 'more e:xtM• than pJ"oV!.ded •lstwhen·• . ho l'&pl1ed 'lha'$ 
they 414 notb1ng •2t.~ to bt>1d their menill 
L~ Int.•uuit tr et Onpp1ng <>perat1on.a 
TheH weft 1*l"1e d1ttei-tnoea 1n the 1n 'fl•&•l t1 ot the 
••i-1otui ti eld opentlona as pe:rfonJatd. by operator• 1n 'h• 
large f .arm group .• 
ln pr•par!JiB ftill plowing tor ooi•n planting. one t1pezw-
ator treat o'ter the t1el.d on11· one•• JAil11ng a tle14 oul 11 ... 
vato:r with a hal'ftw O.h1nd . Ano'$hel' 414 the tol.1ow1ntu-
41sltf:d.1 a.prea4 tortlllle1'1 hal'rowed and 4.!ake4 ho o:tt three 
t1mee . 
'1G con,Pol. weeds aite:r planting . on..e opap, tor ruattl'+Owe4 
t.tttoe, rot•rJ ho d tlt1oe. oulli•ate4 t•o or three t1me• .a 
•Pl' yed . Anoth ~ &pe:rator uaed th rota17 hoe onoe. oalt1-
Y•te once or wioe and ra ed. . 
Into at1on waa ob,a1ned on a numb r ot rl&4t1c • 
(Table l.S) 1n an ttort to determine th '•P• o erato:ra or 
l• e tar a were ia 1 1n order \o eoonoml•• on l•bor. The 
tollow1 are anae 1n vh1oh Group D tannt d1d •P ar to bt 
ua1ng ethode N u1r1 le•a tabor r J'Oiated aor1 tllan 
G u A, and o ta a: 
(•) w r oheolt1ng ae a · etbod t 1ant1n corn ( rao-
1oe 5, Table 15).. Th• ua~ ot th oheok-w1r ethod ot 
plant1n (pnc,1ce )) d& reaaed t'J/'O th em.all t tbe largt 
roup th pr tioe ct ower oheak1 1no:r aaed . over 
cheokins •11 inated th neoe•aitr to handle stake• t l' 
oheolt-w1:re: plant1n ut nt 1ne4 .advan-Cages ot h1ll-di-op ed 
oom over drllled corn. 
(b) Use ot plowed-down tert111ser ( raot1ct 8) . 'the 
percent e ot l:ot l corn aorea 
t•i-til1z r 1noreaa throu bout the ~a e ot tarm a11 atud-
led. ertll1&er a plied ln h1 anner equlred labor an 
aupel*'f 1 1on at a leflt•Ol'11;1cal per1od than 1.t a. pl1 d1.ir1n . 
'th 1!'0"1.ng eeaao n. 
( o) Outt1n . hay tewer t1nH~ • Then tt•a a aieadr de-
cline tro Group A h uh. Grou D_ln '1le p roentage ot 
ra outt three oro e ot haf (praot1oe 11). 
In Add.1 t1 n to the area• d1 cue•e4 abov , ••Y r l otb-























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































dttr n e 1n r• t c amon ths tour ize roups re 
1th r • 11 or 1nc n 1•t&nt tbro b ut the our roupe. 
toll w•: 
1n ot ·a •11 ratn {praoti1o 10) . he pl'O-
ton ot r ln tba t va w1 drowe4 tor hanea wat 
• ll•• tn i lap, e t• rou : howey .. the 41tt reno• waa 
no gr a • 
( ) U•• ot • arter ter-'G1l1z.er tor corn (pNo.t1oe 9) . 
In rou , 65. t e corn ro e1ved atar'Cel' teri1l1&er •• 
o apared 1 b 42 .. 0_-, 47.5% a 51.41' t r Grottp • • O an I> 
res t t1v•l.7· 
reater ute t p1 
erator1. 
up U tar opeJ'lfltor• t .nd to eh1tt owarcl 
-down tert111z r than Group rara o 
(o) o o a 1 o tion ot t rt l1s r tor corn (p:rao-
t!o ) • Grau trators f ertll1za a •maller per-
e 1'ta e ot h 1. 
ra r t Gro • A, a 
o h tac that em ll te. 1 
1 1&er h1n n 
vn • 
0 tarm • 
ae 11 1t 
apnl1o tion than 
eein to be ue 
annual u or tel'-
1 t oonotdoa11J 1t 
(4) Cul 1va on ot corn. In Group A, a greaier pro-
or ion ot m was c lt1va _ed three i1 e (p~ ot1ce 7), 
vh reaa o culi1v t1on. ( r ot1ce 6) red.o ated tbrou b-
u.1l G • 0 a D. !he la e•1 t-.r de tt1det read 
•• ot 17 hoea an ap.ra1• 111 speoo.1. up tl w• Otlni:r-o1 
p ra lone. 
.58 
(e) Oorn t.oi-ea ( lolted) le ned by l1veatook ( r o-
t1o 2) . Grou I> showed th lowest roenta e ot hanest d 
oorn aorea e leaned by l1•e•tock . Th1 l:Ol'll b lt\ e y 
ex 1a1n•d by the h! .her aorta e ot eorn n Group D farms , 
low li•eetoc number on eome tar and th looat!on ot 1n-
d1v1dual iraota. 
(t) Fall plowing tor corn an aoyb an• ( raot oe 1) . 
Group D tarm depen ed upon t•ll plow1n to a leseer de ree 
than G oups A, B and O tann . Two o eratore ot roup I> 
tarma were 1n the prooess ()f oban i n rot•tion and lanne 
to t 11 plow •• uoh • poaAible in the tutur • Another o 
:ra.toJ", vhO followed eoybean -oorn-oat1 ro tat1on, tall 
pl owed tor ovbe•n• but eed a Gra Roem plow 1n th 
spr1n tor oorn . 
h l•s ct n ot Table 15 shows th lend ue paitern 
r r th t in the tour e ze .roup • The Peroonta ~ ot 
rotat d land in ll row arope var1e rrom 52 . 6~ 1n roup A 
to 6:3% tn roup D. The la e ta grou rnnk hi heett 1n the 
ore nta ot o b an• 1n th rot t1on and lo ••t 1n the e 
oent~ ot small r 1n. 
There ar , ot oour••• 'ilide •ar1at,1ona w1th1n a ch roup 
a to he tt rn ot land us . !he .oet •'r1k1ng ex pl ot 
an 1ntena1t1 rotat1 n 1s shown b:r one tarm 1n the large 
l*Oup. ln 195?. 59 ot h rotate acr age vae 1n corn and 
))~ 1n aoyb an1 . The oui 1f per :rotated acre w • oorre-
• nd1n ly h1 h and 1 ebown by ine h1gheat point 1n figure 
59 
, ut • h1• 
1 lllo ate t • •ar ab111t7 tn utput ong ta • 
v1' ea h roup. A 1hovn 1n '.l'able 6. 1lbe group ean• 
•ary bJ onl.T 2 . 14, t 
i-ou A, 
6o.8S tor Group C to 62.99 tor 
On 
tlon ••• 
ot th la 
n t llov .. n on ,. be oat• roun ••• tall 
l t r aoy an• e t 1low1n year. he eo1be 
•• 41• 1ce arter o b1ntng, and a Gra 
v ha ha •h1n ••• eed toe ln be •pnng, at\er 
vh1 he orn w•a plan • 
erat1on1 t c 1 1Yat1 ~d ha7ing often oo -
t to th u• t la r a u1 ent . o Grou D tam 
th1 ontl1ct by not h•l'T••t!n anr 
ha • th t ,,.. d h edt..ng that wer e. Three other 
had h•1~ bay hal'Yeate n a •ha~• baa11. and 
ano er ld a cro eta 1 1n th t1 ld to· a dtb14ra t1 
ant. 
Group ta. w r operat 1n an ttn'f'1ro ent or hlgh 
ppo un1t1 a ot labor. art oul~ly urin 
y .. n he work eohtdul vaa · 11er ta •• 
where tho op rator aa un er-• ploJedt 1 not taoe th l•· 
b r ro 1• 0 th1• 51 l•rly, the o rtun1,,. ooe 
ot l n oa l tal weJi'e lower vhel"e her vaa -
tar op r.to~• a tempted to e n-
'O s n la b . tu b eana •• a •t1 i1on ot large toale 
100 
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oh1neey, ouato hlre and even lanc.t (oi- 71•1 per •GM) . 
• d velopmen ot Lar e Un1t• 
In Group n, hr • ot th ten uni s oona1at or land 
htld by o~ than one owner with th o era or reni1ng land 
S.n di t1 n t bi own. In t'wo t the thr • o•aes, th• 
pent l 
ot he tarct.e cone1ated ot land h ld by only one owner. 1J: 
1 n, while th T nth was o r t •nt1relf b7 h1~ bel 
under h dl . ot1on or a tarm ana emen~ onoern. 
-'• e mm 1n fable 16, 6 .5- ot 'he land 1n 1ih l•l'S• 
ta r u wa1 er-operated. 
Tabl 16. roenta • •1•• · rou • ot aore• . tn.ted 
tba t ar• wned 
11• Group• ez.oen1age 
Z'OUp A 40.0 
Group B ''·' roup o ,S.l. 0 roup i9.j 
Xn studying tbie group ot 1arge tanna, one may be l"Omp'-
e4 io •• how the7 caJDe into 'being, wh•1iber they are ot r.-
ent or1 ln or haV 'been handed down tro pa.et generat1Qne. 
I at l aat three oa ••. ~he o eration 1• • d1rec' re-
aul t of 1nber1 tancut . In another. 1t app•ara ihat the land 
wa urcba•ed tro 1noo earned outside ot ag:t-1oul u". 
!hle 1 al.10 twe. but to a leeset- d•S"•• ot anotheJt oper. 
atlon. 
two tltn each 0•11 '4o aofft an4 reat a441t~on•l unite . 
Ano•htu' put-ohued. ht• laa4 tn l'O and 320 .... aon traota ovtit 
a 31· 1••i- period largely on #he bsate .or Pe1nveatelent ot 
tanu inoome- le now haa l t lZO aoMe ope:t•tea. Al one uns.'t 
ant ol.eo own• two halt ... ee.ot1on• which an 'eI)ant..operau4. 
ftfo otb•r owner• •l•o aooumula•eo. 1lh•1• l.•114 through t~ 
1ng opei.t1ona . 
nunng the ootu••e of this a 1H.1.4Y-• 1 \ ha.• been mtn\1ond 
that oottd1t1one dur1ns the paat '1r•n'1 year• haY• l>••n t•· 
von'ble tor- ·eap1 tal aoouu1at1on an4 the l:n111a.1ns up or land 
ho1d1nge.. ·LarUJ. plilo•e, C:N41 t pollclea or lettdel"a and tam 
ea.m1n1• all ha•• b••n faYo.rable tor aottumula!H.ng land. ct1noe 
the late 19'0'•· tt waa durtns thle 1>trlo<1 Iha'\ most ot lhe 
opera.tori owtng land 1nolud4hi I.a th11 ttH1a1 m.ue 1fhelr pur .... 
cha ea , Onl;f 11 -4- ot ibe l.od tlb.e.t ha• been pUl"Oba••4 bJ 
the ou.ri-ent opento>l'• wa1 aoQJ.t1t-ed pf'!oJ!' to 1937 •• oon-
lrflt1ttd •o the 8S.6j aoqolr-ed tro• 193? to •n.e pt'eaent ~ 
1 • 
Thro ghout th1 •tud7. 'h• ex're • ?ar1ab111t1 1n the 
data h1n a1ae roupa ?ul• b e atr1k1ng. ~Nnd ar a .. 
eate 1n m et co n ems, but th ooat • :Yantage, 1t any, 
for he l . • tal' • 1 allght. 
La 1n gen l. e u•• ot larg r aob1n a. 
thou e cius. nt on 1-wo farms 111 Group n •• •1m1lar 
to that to on a aller ta · , QOh ot the chin r'1 n t 
lar!'I' ta tt wa 1n the 11e-hn e ot toLtr n ti't'e-botto 
low trao'o~ • !be h1nery oo b1nat1on on la er ta a 
oee not * al' t be upl1oat1ona t the aob1nery arran •-
men 1 1oally to n 240 to 120 aore farm• . 
ob1ne 1nvea$m nt r l"Qtaied aare and p r 100 orop 
out t nae to dec11n w1 h nc eased acreage . ere 1• 
xtre • Yar1•b11 1t n the g up , ho ever. 
Maoh1ne ex en e . r rotated ao and per 100 crop 
out ut al ends to teollne w1tb 1nol'leae •o ag • fh• 
a ia t r r he co b1ned lab r an a.chine upen•• r 
100 o p outnut . In each t th three ca•ee. e•er, the 
a• r e t r Group tame 1 lower than tor rou:p a. 
ue to the extre •a~1ab111t7 1n labor require ent 
within rou , no oonclualona were Ju 1t1e ooncern1ng 
labor requ1re ent• within th la eta roup co parecl •1th 
th otb r groupe. In• at1 at1on ot tann• 1n Grou 
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lllu ra 1tt•r nee eul 1n t ihe in ne1t7 ot 
cro ' one. acr t co a 
at1 n th atze 'nd eondit1 n t 
Al ho h e untte v1th1n the la e ta 
at red. th robl• • cau d n t •• ot 
b ana in th 
ed . 
wt el1 
• 1"91 ion ot labor er cone d re or1t1o l b7 onl7 ne 
o rat r. !he •ement ot aoh ne •• aoootnpl1sh bf 
b use ot ruok•• rn 1r tor end ~bb r·t1r 1 pl -
en • · In so oa s, ol'Op 1-0tations and t1el4 arran e-
ent , a v•ll a l1•••'toc faotl1t1e , v re alter 
pro o e ett1c1ent operation . 
i'b ro l of · 1nie1n1n n ad qu•t 
1 r toro va oone1de a Jor on bf o e ope~ tore ot 
the larg ta •· o !h•r eee•• to •• llt le 1tt1oulty 
in th1 ff. a , but reo n1z the 1 ortance t baY1M de-
en abl lp. One operator rel1 up n hourly la-
b r vh1 r kept t1v hired. en u1t4 
41 1onal »-rt-t1ae el • o ~ erator• ent1on eon• ot 
n 1 on ta e •• h• r be i-t-t1 labor. 
easonal t u tuat1on• t d• r• met 
thi-ou h th te t art... e hel , longer vor 1 d ya an 
Tert1 e af • ost l1v •t c o rat n• w•r t1 to ake 
t aYa lable la ~ u~1 lack p ~lo • · 
ualit7 ot th labor t Ne w • r tleoted in 't e d -
and t r super.1e1on. 1x of the velYe en 41 et1ng the 
ope at1ona on h ten la farm• eni 50" or mo ot 'he1r 
tim 1n au l'T1atn the l• r roroe. 
• ore l1ated. eJllo the arrangtmen'• bJ wh1oh 1he7 
k• t he1:r b •t en, (1) ~heJ'-i.than-average pay, (2) bonut-
e•, ()) vaoat1one; (4) 1noent1•••• (S) oocaa1onal d T• ott 
an (6} ore 0 extra•tt than were p1"0•1d •l••where. 
e propol"t1on ot th land 1n com vaa a oat 1dent1cal 
tor all •1•• g oup•. P•ro•nt gewtee, a up D bad el1ghtlJ 
h1 her •07bee.n • d lover e a1l P n aoreagee than the othe~ 
one ta in Group D ha 59- t 1t• crop la ln 
o ton and 3.3_. ln eo7bean• 1n 19.S1. Two tarma toll()Wed • • 1-
enl•C rn- ate tatton. 
e ean er-ac cl"O output ?aluea •how little 41ft $1't-
n a o e to ,r a1ze roup • Th1• 1• 1n oontl1ct with 
h remiae t orop r elda d•ol1n as tarms 1nor ase 1n 
a1s • 
er er la d11't :renoee n ihe 1ntene1tJ of var1-
ou 1"1el r t1one rtormea. b7 ope ator• ot the l•J!"I• taraa, 
pr1 r1l7 1n h a\ P• followed to prepare t1 lde tor plant-
1n • 1rr reno a ziated al o 1n th• number ot oul 1Tat1one, 
althou h rota17 ho • ohemic•l epr ye were ueed ez,ene1 •-
1 tor t st. etteot1ve weed oon•rol measures 1n row orops on 
G up t . 
Th contl1ct tor e ot labor be een corn and so1b• n 
cul 1vat1 n an ha71ng op at1one wa& ent1one<l bf opera,or1 
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ot ta • 1n rou D. o e o ra ors et tb1• d1tttoult7 bf 
• ur1 while other• bad hay har. ated on a •bare 
ar nge ent or old it •iand1n in th titld. 
h ee ot the ten 1• ta 1 1nolwied in th1a et 1 
by th 1 preeent ovn•rs through re1n•eeiment 
ot t« 1noo •· 
nt d add1 11') 
ho n 
• 
o e~ated 'h 1r own lan an 
Two ta ••re purohaaed trom 
in e :m o 2 e1d& t a rS.cultu • and the three rema1n-
tn lar • ta we~ 1nher1t d b the present owner . ot 
' lan rohae d by he ourren per-a ore. 88. 6;$ wa• bough't 
t m 1 37 to th preeeni . Th.1• •• a t&To bl r1od tor 
he aoo ulat1 n ot 1 
le th• •ar1ab1l1ty 1n th data 1n thin at 1 hAt 
en reat. 1• 1ntereat1 to not t t two ot the Group 
D ta a x-ep:re1en ed tb l w oo t operations 1n t1Y ot the 
4e. It a ar that the l~ e rarm preaen • 
o o tun1t1e t recluo!. ooet1, bat ~ew operators .ha•• 
1uooe n ex lo1t1 them. 
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V. LI! BA.tu OI • 
l . aobmarl, enn•' L. an Jon e, Ronal • 1•• ot t•N• 
in th Un1te4 State•. u. . •pt. ot Agrioulture Teo • 
l. 1019. J 17 19.SO. 
2. e 41, ~lo.; 0 e • ean ·• ••er. o. a. r 
lie adJuetments ln I wa and ooet eoono ea 1n crop 
p duot1on tor ra • ot 1tter nt 111~• · I a .Agr. 
• ta.. Ul. 42 .. l :5S. 
) . eady. • rl o. Teohn1oal aoale e1at1onab1pa •nd 
fa 1tse l1oy. uthern o no to Journal 19:353 .. 
364. 19.S3· 
4 . eady, ar o. t'a appening to ra:rm 1&•' low• 
. • cten e l2t7 S-116. 19$ • 
o a. D1v1 ion t l'i.cultural 'at1•t1c.Hta I wa ep • 
ot r1c ltur . l a •••• aor annual ta cen•ut, 
956. l ;7. 
6. tional ta and tr tor l ple ent blu book, l 57. 
1 57· 
1. at1 nal tall a u1p ent A1soctat1on. ttlo1al 
8. 
• 
trac or and ta qu1 ent gu1de. 1957 ed. t. u1e1 
Mo •• r qu1 ent Re a111n , Inc. 19$7. 
o•1lle, Or11n J. elat1oneh1p be,ween •1& ot ta 
•n t111eat1on of maoh1nery. equipment an lab r on 
Neb:raaka oorn ... 11• •'ook ta • u. . e • ot A -
10 lture oh. ul. 103?. 1951-
1 eeoaJ-Oh a rY1ce. ept. ot rioul-
eoonoJaY. u.s. ept. 
r oultui- Into t1on ullet1n o . 
10. u. . ur u ot t Oen•ua . .a. uen ua ot agr1culture, 
19$4. V l. l~ rt 9, 1956. 
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fhe wr1'lt1' wlsbea lo t ,•PN•t 111• a.pp.reo1ation to DP. 
It, a. Beneke, who ft1gge11te4 the toplo tor thl& thetla and 




p end1x A. Oopy ot Sobedule u 1n Oonduoting <urve1 
agh1ptr;r !a!\4 La!2gr ;ognorol•@ san Large o••t !Im• 
e of operator Oount7 -------
to nah1 -------- M.drea 
ienY£! !l'r!MIP!!Dt 
Un!t l: (Ind1oate whether owner-ope:rated or rent d. It rent-
ed •• t;r~ t il 1n . arraagement} -----------
n eer Te you operat d n1t ? 
\in1t It (Ind1cat whet r owner-operat d or rente . It 
rented 1ve t e t le atng arran ement ----------~--....... ---
Ho man1 e ra ha• you operat d Unit II? 
11" t1n11 III (Ind1ca t whether own r ... operated or :r-ented. 
rented g1Ye t1pe or leas1n arrange ent) _______ ....... __ 
Ho ny 1 ar hs.v ou o erated n1t III? 
l. Draw mtl· ot the ta on th att ached aqua.red hee • 
2. umb r th unit aa bov and aho looat1on ot tarms\eads. 
'.) . Sb.ow d11t oea bet een un1ts re they re not ad.J cent. 
4 . Show your 1957 tl l e.r-range ent , 1nd1oa.t1ng approx1ute 
acre• e 1n· eaoh t1el 1th averag yield tor 1956. 
Cr2RP&na Prag~1011 
.2stt!l 
· hat roent r land 1an1ed to corn~ a on t 11 plowing? 
l 56 ? 
e oribe h t ld o er t1 n and aob ery u•t to re •~ 
!.:11. Rl2~1n~ for Grn plant n 1n 1Q56 . 
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Deaor1be th r1 ld operat1ons and maob1nery u d o prepare 
!D£19& Rl9 1ng tor corn plant1n 1n 1956. 




How any aaree wer prayed tor corn borer 1n 1956? ----
De•or1b \h t1eld ope:re.t1ons ueed to control veeda at'•r 
planting (harrow, rotary ho , spray, c lt1Y•t•) 
Bow manr acres ot corn were out tor •1lag 1n l9,S6? ----
Ton•? ----
H019" many aores ot o rn were hogg · d down in 19.56? -----
rte?' 1 k1.n • h 
1 56T ---
eny a.or a vere · le ned by 11Yeetooll 1n 
On how an acl'ee ae corn picked up b hand in 1956? 
Do you uae a iolt r .. aheller? Yes __ _ o __ .... 
Do 10 uee a oorn dryer Yea ..... -.... 
Bo;y:bean1 
o __ _ 
e1or1be th t1eld operat1 na •nd maoh1nery u d to pre t-e 
tor lant1n aoyboane in 1956 . _. _ _ .,.. --· ---------
o aor1be the t1 ld operat1ons used to control weed at~ r 
planting (hArro • rotary hoe, oult1vator, w•ed1n~ b7 hAnd ) 
bU 
lltu11oribe, the t1eld ope:raU.ons and UHtoh1n&t'f used to p:repare 
a field tor o•i'~t 1n l9.S6 . ...,_. -· --------------
Ueeor1b• the field operations and maoh1ne:r1 uat4 ln ••ding 
and covering oats and gra•U• seed ln 19.$6 .. _. --· -------
What peroentas ot o•.1• ac?-ea1e w•• eomb1ned .etanding ln 
19;'' .... - ... 01, .. 1 wtnttrowed. ·; what pe:r:to•rrtaee 
thr•ahed? . . ----
'dhat p•roent~e \fa out tor silage tn 1956? -------
What peroentage ot •1l'AV 1• baled ----' ohopped -· ___ ; 
lett on the roundt ----
... l •tit\ bt~t1on P•1tui:1~ . 12s§ 
What pel"oentage ot hstY and rot~t1on paetQre a.of'ceaae ••• 
•taeked loose ; bal•d '"!ii , • I chopped , .. ; 
out tor •11age . - ; p&•ture(i . . .. " " . ; o~ller?'._- __ _ 
How muoh hay wae haJ/"f'eated 1n 1956'1 , . J ... ,. 'ona. D1d fota 
nave any h•Y haM'Eusted on a . abare baett? Yee . .. .· No -1:. __ 
't.t yets. how mu.oh and what waa the arrangementT 
On wha1i percentage ot ·e:h_, hay and Jl'otat1on pasture acreage 
w,ere l Z or J . cutt1na1 taken? 
How many aore1 did you place 1.n the So11 Sank ln 1956? 
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r ,Other Or,pp• ( eat. tlu:, n•et corn, eia.) 
D ac!'lbe th r1 ld o er t1ona and •oh1nery u ed for t1eld 
v rk on oth r c:ro •. 
at :ro nt or th tollo 1ng t1 ld o :ration• were h1red 







o an1 man-dq p r rear are pent 1n do1n ouato• won 




On bow ma01 acr a ot corn d1d you plow down th t•rt111••r 
tor the 1956 orop? -----
W•• th1a 1n th tall or 1955 or the epr1 ot 19S6t ---
On how nJ acres or co:rn !d you ap ly atart r rert1l1&er? 
On bow man ao~s ot oorn dld ou a ply n1 tro en 11de-
dre a1n 1n l .S6? -----
n how an acre ot oata and new • ed1n dld you apply 
t rt111& r n 1956? _.... ___ _ 
ich t rt1 1z•r a 11oat on, it ny, were h1red done on a 
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Operator• · 1t 
7J 
Sons (-see); ( .ai home} 
'Daughters ( agaa h (at hom•) 
Qtberi 
• 1 ··1ru 
: ftttfi ot 
; . p:~plgueq! . , 
. , " ~ • ' • ' f. iJ: ... ,' '" t t_llt, " itiii - H . f 
l " Zi • 
• 
L·- ? ., c .'i. " 
.~ 
Y ~ l '11 I I H ja :ti • .
• 
--
i ?Sash lase• 
t Per Ko.nth 
t 
l 
nJU t ; ;0.£ lf!J: t 1 ., : .. : 
f •• 
It .· 
'1 ! _- .f!t • r_ 
" •
# 




' Q . t ., lti--Wliflii ...... ijlf ........... - ............ .,., ............... .. - . ........ - @ 








' t !I • ~ • 
·' • • £ n !?'• r Jµ ? jj I Ql f l 1111 ... - • ' . l • i 
12r,, . ,, , .. : y 3 fi'' £ 'I J j lltJ l ' t I <; I O . 
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T tal cash ex .ens tor h1r d labor: 195' 1956 __ _ 
hat la yo r aouro t a aaonal help? 
Ro . ny t1mea d ring t la t thr•• 1 are ha•e you had h1~ 
hel q u1 dur!. a or1t1oal ar1od? ----
, hat ere nt or yo r t1m 
t l'O 
devoted to auptrv1s1ng the labor 
ov ueh lower • . eroent •1 &, d you. th1nlt your aoh1ne 
ep 1r bill oul have b n 1t you had o erated all or our 
maoh1n th r then hired :t:telp'f ----
th 
1n 
ettorto do you rn 
av r a • 
t1on • other 
to e p 01r beat h1red man? 
onu • 1noenttv pa7 
----
orke per da1 by hired 
rou noount r ditf1oUl 1n g t 1n N h lp to VOl'k 
1on d du n re s1ng . r1od ? 
~t1 (longe tban the1r no l ork-
P a eon•}, h t· r tb oor"'p n ate41 
---.. :• sh rter or 1ng houl"• 4ur1 alack 
, otner ------ ------------------------~------
?1 
LaboJ- Uted ln Crop PX'Oduot1.on !.n 19.S? 
(Include titne mak1ng prepa:rat19ns tor t1.,ld vo~k) 
i · t •tan : Average length 
'on1r1.t,on ... I ; ; • : A!.£•• : DQ•,. t S!t 41! ' 
: .; t 
sni:1ns ;1,oxina . . ... .. . , H , ~." . , .. _ • • = : 
'.frtpa:r1ng aeedbed and sowing ; I~ : 
08·'8:, ; ·_11 1 ii• .• .. l' t '' q i h - 11 r I_ . ott s~S. :•(f 
; 
Jer4n:ldtng . fe!!t&lll!l" . _ _ . . , , . q, ;. 
. : ¢!1 .is - t . i-1, . j 
i 




a ~ • 
~;::~i·ri: ::!:ieci 'and i>iantinii" : · ; l .. ' 1 1 ~ 7 l J. ( 
, - l . _- l - ' ., 
: 
HA1t"79J~ns @9ll?••n• ' ' ( " 'r• '"' ' .&- •U ' . 
t 
Hge),ng sqi,b•!Q! • . .. . • ... a . 
• 
I .11 ~ .fii'i . '. 
t 
,; 
t ' • • • , .t . . H kl ·' - \2 -
t : 
i . "' . -· . f, •.. " .. -. .I 
t 
lrft. aul t1t~tJ:on 9t b11:n•... • ' :. 
Put.ting up t1rst cu.t-t1ng 
Method u•e4 ___ _ 
Ton• put up ___ _ 
• 
12 _., -f · r · 
; 
' ' . ;. ' 
•· • 
; .. 
J'f~ 1. ll 
l 
• ' J • ; 
: :. 
- .-. ; l i . 
;: .. 
. . ' ' j 









' ;j( $ ij '!'U!d - f . ; 
f "' ) 
f Ii '§!J - hi' -
. ' L !!!fl 
1 
' I ' ' L ! - . • ' - p -• 1t J : 
t 
-iii le )ii ifliil: . 
• ,
l! 
' . " t ; t a. w 
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What ohangee 1n maabinery were made 1n 19571 
Total blll tor tuel and oll u e4 tor rar11 power tor 1956 
T tal r• lr · to maah n f'1 tor 1 S6 ------
OR A S WITH 0 ~B 1000 AO S 
1 . h t •• • 1our er 
Co 






- 1 ean• 
1 
0th.,.----
(or bal ) t tr w did fou u in 
t th t t l fuel and 011 ut1 zed on th · 
on o p n · yat t ---·-
id y u 
or a did 
Corn 
Oa 1 
t tal ooet ot re 1ra a 
' to t c p1n t 
.S6t 
plaoe 1n h 11 ank n: 
n ... 




n • l'I 
8) 
Appen41X • P'r1oea Use f"or a Prod.uo'• 
Oorn 1 .J6 per bushel 
Oa'tf . 69 tf •· 
vOfbean• 2. 62 • • 
Alfalfa hay i9 .50 • ton 
Other he.J 18. 50 fl • 
trav .oo or . 2? per b 1• 
Oorn •llag 11. 52 il • 
Oane •11• 8. 64 " • 
Gr I •11 6.3) • • 
lax , .12 • baehel 
Gra1n 80 ' hwn 1 . 26 it • 
Ry• 1 . 0.S ff • 
Ap en41X o. Form U•ed t a n ol1clate Data 
-l 0 11ze Ou p 
an .. , 1&e roup: 
' c 
' . . : . • • . • • ! " • • • . . l;i ~ if . Oat ' • • . • . : • • . 
' 
. 
I I • ' • t ' . • • 
i : . : 1 • . • " t . • • : : • f • • , : • . • 
t . • : • • • • " ~ • : • . • " II • s . . • • . ,• ; ; • ' • • . • 
• : • • • 
• t . !...-- • 
• • • . . . t . •1 j ' : : t • : . . . 
t • . • • 
' t • ~ • . f l t ! . . . • 
• t ; • • t • • .
t : • : : } • . ~ : • • • • ~ 
t • . • l • • .. " 
' ; t 
. ' .. . • E . ' . i' ·• . • II' 1 : . • . . . • • .. • • 
; ~ ,1 . •, ' ' • • t' . . : ' ·. ) Ii • . . l ' • • .. . :I • • 
; t t l 
• --- - - J,!' . ·;: . ' iir . ! .. ·- - ' ·1·· : · .P jl: j . il a 11 ' I -· f - - I L " 1· .• -il 1$ ·. r - - ii 
Spnng pl<lvinC ; ; = t 
,~.J>a~1ng •tett-i . t . 1 . ·( Oo 1 •• O ·. t I ! T . . : 
'bed and ••1"8 c s ' i , .. ,. : t : t 
Lt I 
M'<>w1n : 1 :. t 
• J , :il;f 
IQZl>t.•Q• i " ; .. I - i ' l . . .. · .· ' : . . ·. ' ' J . . . .... e::a:tl~i=~ : ::::,: ·: ·:: ·:t :·::· : : :: :: :: · , ·: :·: : _: .. ::. :· .:d:: ::: 
fit ::!ti:: =:.t : : ,' J: :.: :::·: : . ::: ::·::: :::: :: ::: : :o:. : ': ~!1::;\~~-)~~: M .. ' 'i . ; J ' r'; ~' : " ·.· . . . i"' •;> [ p 
titlng up fit "!' · ! · " · · .. · i·" · ... , ' 'H! ' • 
outt1ng : : : : 
Me1ho4 tlted : ; t : 
'l9n.e ngt,,un : l. I :_ . b? > n f o•<t i ! I . -i '! 
Picking oom, .: : f : 
~J4 . ' . . . .. .. .•. . . . ·' ~ . , ... , .. t i , . . ' :. : . t ' . ' ' 
· . omb1n1ng beane c t : t 
1!J6. . . . . . . . t ' ' • ' ' ' ) ' ' ' .. ' l i . ? 
Yl'®•i 
.. t ' 1 _· 
l t t ' 
= . : t .l .. 
86 
'" ' Hou:ra of Labor r Orop a and dre••: 1•• l"OU • • 
; Hl"e. : oml? !nd .&Q£!1 
~ er • • • • ; • • • • 
:ag£!:Oom:2at1: 1tb1en•: B!;t:: 
' • • • l • • • • • • • : t ; 
t . : • • • : .• .. • ., • • • • : .• t • ~ ' • ; • • s f t * • ; · ' • t : : • 
l . • 
: • • 
' • ! • . .. .  i l ~ ¢ : i • .. ' I t t ' I Ii• ' : . • : ·: : ..: ' ;: : ::: : : ! . : .. 
• : : :. i . Ii " •· ·~ :: . : ( .. : :· : : : • 
l ' • ; I • ' .. • l !.~ • • i • ,• ,• M 
' : • • = , • • • ' : ! • i ' : • . : : - ' i!I II ii • : £ : t : 
t • fl i . • ii ' • • i • • • .. , • ' 
t' ' ! • '. :i • ' . .. ,• • 
• .. s . ~ ! I I! 
t • • • . . • • 
: . " • ~ • .• • • • : • ·1. , • ff .J ; ; : : 4 - , t 
s t t 
; ~ • : ~ • 
I • .• .. 
: : : 
• ~ . : ~ • . ; : . : • " : t ' : J : : : 
'I ar tot l hour : t : .. ., • • : • • • • • • 
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() B·l Rach nery - V•lu d Jl nr c1•t1on 
A n Addr S1r.• l'Ofl 
~ 
I m, Value ,. • De reo11.t1on 
• • • ,,. ' 1. • ·~1i . raotor • • • • 
(3) . • ~ii : 2. ruck 2 i lt l : 
2 t 
3. Plow • ' ·~ • t 
• t • 
' • t • • 
; • • • • • • 
tooth i 
• ,. : 
8. l!ul 1i1i• tor t 
I ,. 
9 .. l : -2 t 
lO. Corn plan't :r l • • "'t·~ ~ = • • ,,. ' . 11. .  • 
,, f ~~ .t : t • • 
·f i~ ·! • .1). t 
(2) ·-
lli." 
.. t~J '~ tor {l t 
(?) 
F1i • • • II!• • - ,. ' 13. Co:m 1cke~ ' f 2! ' ' .. . I!! 
8 
orm 1 (Oontln ed) 
Item : Val • Depreo1atlon 
= t • • . . : • 
ell er • • 
; 
I 
' :~: :~ : ~: : ::· ' ' : 
• • 
I • • 
t t 
: 
• : • : ,· 
• • • • 
• . • • . . 
• • • : • . • • . . • • 11) b . 1 II : (~~ i 
(4) • • 
l22 • t Jli. 
~ 
: 
II! -~ • 
't· • : • • : ' . • (1) 1 : 
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